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There a r e  ao r e a d p d e  formulae t h a t  one can apply over l e r 8 e  
a r e a r  t o  o b t a i n  a quantum y i e l d  jump over l a r g e  a r e a r  from the 
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c u r r e n t  National averaae  of 800 kg b poda of groundaut pod8 t o  tho 
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y i e l d *  of th. o rde r  repor tod from ICRISAT. (4-5 t ha i n  I[b.rif and 
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6-8 t b. i n  U b i ) .  However, by reducing t b e  8ap between tho 
"rerearchn r a n a 8 m n t  and t h e  f a r n r ' r  c u l t i v a t i o n  p r a c t i c e r ,  and 
through wel l  planned ex tenr ion  a c t i v i t i e r  groundnut production can 
b e  inc rea red  s u b a t a n t i a l l y  over l a r g e  area. of tho  country.  
S o n  farmerr i n  India  a r e  a l ready achieving up t o  70% of t h e  y i e l d  
l e v e l s  repor ted above. but  they a r e  too feu  t o  u k e  an impact on t h e  
o v e r a l l  groundnut production i n  India.  On t h e  o the r  hand, i f  a 
ma jo r i ty  of farmars u e r s  t o  produce only r l i g h t l g  more than they do a t  
prosent .  then t h e  impact on the  National production would be  
s i g n i f i c a n t .  Tb i r  i r  what w e  rbould ria fo r .  A t  t h e  cu r ren t  u r k e t  
price.. a good crop of groundwt  crn  compete wi th  m y  of t h e  o t h e r  
c u b  crops ,  e.g., co t ton  o r  rugarcane. So an incentive f o r  adopt in8 a 
w d s r a t e  input  t e c b o l o g y  e x i s t # .  I n  f a c t ,  our r r p o r i e n c e  dur ing 
Kharif 1987 shows t h a t  fa-rr wi th  r e rource r  a r e  w i l l i n s  t o  i n v e r t  i n  
t h e  i n p u t r  n e c u r a r y  f o r  ob ta in ing  a pood groundnut crop, provided 
t h e  return.  a r e  u r u r e d .  
E f f e c t i v e  d t a o a r t r a t i o n  i r  t h e  b e s t  way t o  t r a n r f e r  any 
technology, f o r ,  " r n i n g  i r  b e l i w i n p " .  Th. Govetawnt  of India.  
ICRISAT, S t a t e  Agr icu l tu re  D e p e r t u o t a  .ad  O i l  Seed* C r a a r r  
I e d t r a t i o n s  ( F a r u r r  Co-op S a c h t i r r r )  a r e  c o l l a b o r r t i o g  f a  r o t t i n g  up 
much d m o a t r ~ t i o n s .  m r i f  1987 w u  th. f i r s t  e u ~ l w  vbn 
b m n a t r a t i o n r  were l a i d  oat in f i r e  u j o r  (~rouadrrot 6 n n F . g  S ta t -  
ICRI8AT ha6 provided g.nara1fa.d packago of  c t l l t i v a t i o n  
p r a c t i c e *  t b r t  help8 t o  p ive  3 t o  5 f o l d  i n c r e u e  war tb. c u r r e n t  
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y i e l d 8  of kg ha . This  prckege was o r i g i n a l l y  ovolvmd f o r  r a b i  
c u l t i v a t i o n  but van modified and t e r t e d  f o r  t b e  f i r a t  t ime i n  t h e  
I987 K b r i f  mearon. Tbe package of c u l t i v a t i o n  p r a c t i c e s  was b u e d  
on d a t a  from a p e r i a e n t o  c a r r i e d  out  i n  va r ious  p a r t s  of t h e  w r l d ,  on 
our a r p e r i e a c e  a t  ICRISAT, on r e o u l t r  of AICORPO a x p e r h n t a .  and 
incorpora tea  t h e  exper t  opinion of  ICRISAT ripecielistm, b t c e d c r r .  
p b y r i o l o g i r t r ,  a g r o n m i e t u .  p lant  p r o t e c t i o n i r t r  and s o i l  elsemists. 
We r r o  &opeful chat  i t  w i l l  be ponwible t o  r a i r e  groundnut pmduc t ion  
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from the  cu r ren t  800 kg ha i n  t h e  R h r i f  t o  1700 kg h. and from t h e  
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c u r r m t  1.500 kg ha i n  t h e  Rabi t o  2500 kg  ha over  l a r g e  a r e a s  
dur i -  t h e  next ~ Q W  year r .  by adopt ing D c o s t  e f f e c t i v e  t r h n o l o g y  
b u d  on c o n r t r r i n t  a n a l p r i a .  Our exper i ence  rhowr t h a t  t h i r  could  be  
done f o r  only  a small increaaa  i n  t h e  c u r r e n t  coa t  of c u l t i v a t i o n  
The p reeen t  r epor t  is baaed on t h e  e x p e r t i s e  of a w e t a l  a c i e a t i a t m  
a t  lCRISAT, and t h e  l i m i t e d  exper ience  gained from 1987 Kharif reason 
tr ial . .  Obviourly,  t b i r  r epor t  is not complete because ve a r e  o t i l l  
l o a t n i w  and i n v s o t i g a t i a g  about va r ioua  colponanta  of groundmat 
p r a d u c t b n ,  and e f f e c t i v e  modas of t r a n e f e r  of t o c h n o l o g ~ .  
Bilh yield.  of  &roundout d o p e d  upom tvo factorm. t h a  g o n o t i c  
p o t m t i a l  of  th v a r i e t y .  a d  t h a  p r u v i r i o o  of p roduc t ion  t o c b n o l o y  
m i t a b l e  f o r  r e a l i s i n 8  a t  l r a s t  swr of t h i s  p o t e n t i a l .  
Groundnut v a r i e t i e s  c c m  i n  a11 ashapes  and s isua.  but  t h e  p o i n t  
o f  i n t e r e a t  i n  t h e  Indian  c o n t e x t  i s  t h e  d i f f e tmncos  b e t v e r n  
" V i r g i n i a a  and -Spanisba aad  I"Valeneian groups  of &roundnuts.  Tho 
v i r g i n i a  groundnuts  have h i g b  y i e l d  p o t e n t i a l .  bu t  r e q u i r e .  a  l onge r  
d u r a t i o n  of 130-200 days  t o  r e a l i s e  t h i s  p o t m t i a l .  80 i f  w e  a l low 
v i r g i n i a  v a r i e t i e s .  0.8. M 13. t o  u t u r e  f u l l y  (150-160 days ) .  t h e  
y i e l d  l e v e l s  accrued could  be  very  h igh.  Tho V O ~ J  h igh  y i e l d s  
r epor t ed  from Zimbabwe, t h e  U S A  and I a r a s l  a r e  from v i r g i n i a  runner  
v a r i e t i e s .  In  I n d i a ,  about  50% of Kharif  groundnut f a  g r o m  t o  runner  
v a r i e t i e s  e . g  Punjsb 1. ?I 13. Ksrsd ell. 
%st span iah  v 8 r i e t i e s  o r e  of s b o r t e r  d u r a t i o n  (95-110 days ) .  
They have d e t e m i n s t e  growth h a b i t .  0 l i m i t e d  f l w e r i n g  pe r iod .  f w e r  
branches  and l a r g e r  l e a v u  than  v i r g i n i a  v a r i e t i e s  and have p a l e  
greon f o l i a g o .  They l a c k  seed -doruncy .  T h e i r  y i e l d  p o t e n t i a l  i a  
l i m i t e d .  and unlearn re h v e  h i g b  p l a n t  p o p u l a t i o n s  and p rov ide  key 
input.. y i e l d s  from these v a r i e t i e s  w i l l  b e  low. Almost t h e  e n t i r e  
R.bi c r o p  is  comprised of s p a n i s h  v a r i e t i e s .  0.8. THV 2. and because  
t r a d i t i o n a l  c u l t i v a t i o n  p r a c t i c e s  a r e  used,  t h o  y i e l d s .  a l though  
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b e t t e r  t h a n  tboae  i n  t h e  1Ch.rif a r e  lw; Ca 1500 kg ha . 
For  s t a b i l i t y  o f  y i e l d .  mood c r o p  busbmdary  is of p r k .  
frportance.  S o i l  m a g - t  ( s t r u c t u r e .  n u t r i t i o n ) .  wa te r  unag.i.nt. 
m d  r m a g u n t  o f  d i s e a s e s .  p u t s  m d  reds a r e  son of th corponen t r  
'fbr o f f o e t i r e  c r o p  & r o v i n g  p a r i d .  i n  b o t h  K h d f  rod Wi a w n m  
is r e l a t i v e l y  a h o r t  i n  Xadia. Tba f b s r i f  a e u o a  o t n r t a  in la te  Jwr 
0 
and endm i n  O c t o b e r .  Tempera turea  r a n g e  between 30 and  35 C d u r i n g  
t h i s  p e r i o d ,  m d  arm not  r r a t r i c t i n g .  ( t b r e a b o l d  t e m p e r a t u r e  10 C) .  
t h e  r a i n f a l l  (amount and d i s t r i b u t i o n )  is a  c r u c i a l  f a c t o r .  With mch 
a  a h o r t  g rowing  s e a s o n  ( a b o u t  90-100 d a y s ) .  u n l e o a  w e  p r a c t i c e  good 
agrotumy,  t h e  y i e l d *  w i l l  b e  l a .  These  p r m c t i c r s  are - (1 )  
a u p p l m n t a ~  i r r i g a t i o n  ( 2 )  h i g h  s o i l  f e r t i l i t y  ( 3 )  h i g h  p l a n t  
d e n a i r y  and u n i f o r m  d i u t r i b u r i o n  o f  p l a n t s  (4) optimum s w i n g  d a t e .  
( 5 )  p r o t e c t i o n  from e x c e s s  water o r  s c a n t  v o t e r ,  ( 6 )  p r o t e c t i o n  from 
werdr. and ( 7 )  p r o t a c t i o n  from l e a f  l o a s  ( p e a t o .  dinease.). With 
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p r o t e c t i v e  i r r i g e r i o n .  a  y i e l d  o f  2-3 t ha o f  d r y  pods FI e a s i l y  
a c h i e v a b l e  from t h e  e x i s t i n g  varieties i n  t h e  K h a r i f  a a a m n .  The 
u n d e r l y i n g  p r i n c i p l e  i n  t o  r a i a e  g roundnut  under  i r r i g a g i o n  and 
c o n s i d e r  r a i n s  as s u p p l r r s n t a r g  t o  t h e  i r r i g a t i o n .  
bn t h e  Rabi s e a s o n .  s h o r t  d u r a t i o n  (110-130 d a y s )  v i r a i n i a  o r  
s p a n i a h  bunch v a r i e t i e s  8.8.. ICCS 11, ICGS 44, K n d i r i - 3 ,  a r e  more 
s u i t a b l e  t h a n  the c u r r e n t l y  grown bunch v a r i e t i e s  b e c a u s e  of t h e i r  
h i g h  y i e l d  p o t e n t i a l .  I n  chi.  aeaaon ,  v a t e r  s u p p l y .  ward and i n s e c t  
p e a t  u n a g e w n t  a r e  i m p o r t a n t .  Pa-rs i n v e s t  -re i n  Rnbi c r o p s  t h a n  
i n  I t l iar i f  c r o p s  b w a u r e  o f  asmured y i e l d .  f rom tbr fo rmer .  
3. sons 
C t o u a d n u t s  a r e  g r o m  i n  I n d i a  on  a 1 1  s o r t s  o f  soi ls  r a n g i n g  from 
v e r y  c l a y e y  v e r t i s o l s  t o  s a n d y  s o i l s .  h a t r a l l y .  a n y  type of s o i l  
h a v i n g  pH of 6.5-7.0. h i g h  f e r t i l i t y .  good m o i s t u r e  r e t e n t i o n  
c a p a c i t y  a d  aood  drain.^^ can b4 u a d  f o r  &raralsmt  c u l t i v a t i o n .  
Barrrrr. f o r t i l e  surd7 lorarm, l i s h t  a l f i a o l r .  and r o l l  dra ined 
vertF.01. t h a t  a r e  wll r u p p l i d  wi th  calcium and r w d o r a t o  amount of 
o r ~ a n i c  u t t e r  a r e  i d e a l .  Our boat y i o l d r  i n  tho  1987 Kharif t r i a l a  
a r o  from f i n e  t ex tu red  vorti .olr  t h a t  a r e  r i c h  i n  o raan ic  u t t e r  and 
p b r p h t o r .  and when tho crop n c o i v o d  two pro toc t ivo  i r r igat ion. .  
Phtrition.1 roquirementa of tho  8roundnut c rop  r r o  l i v e n  i n  Table 
1. I t  i e  os.enti.1 t o  determine t b e  f e r t i l i t y  e t r t u a  of ind iv idua l  
moils. Generalined r e c o m n d a t i o n s  f o r  f o r t i l i a e r  a p p l i c a t i a n  a r e  of 
l i t t l e  help .  For tunate ly .  .oil r n a l y r i r  f a c i l i t i o r  a r e  r v a i l a b l a  
throughout India.  and rhould be f u l l y  ut i l imod.  Our om s o i l  u r a l y r i r  
(Table 2 )  of s l imi ted  number of r i t e s  has mhovn t h a t  m e t  a o i l r  had 
r a l t  content  ranging from 0.1-0.5 m.mhor/cm againnt  r n  uppor th re rho ld  
of 1.0. When s a l t  content  i s  l o r ,  p r r t i c u l a r l y ,  t h a t  of rodium. w o n  
t h e  high r o i l  pH. i . e .  above 8 . 5 .  m y  not be d i r e c t l y  harmful t o  t h e  
p l a n t s .  Horever. both very high and very lor pH caure  secondary 
p r o b l o u  of n u t r i t i o n  a v a i l a b i l i t y  and should bo avoidod. Tho o p t i n u  
pH f o r  groundnut is 6.5 t o  7.2.  Tho range of lor pH t h a t  r e  obrrrvod 
w a s  5.3 t o  5.7 i n  p a r t 0  of Orire. (Sukinda a r e r ) .  T u i l  Nadu (#oyvoli 
ate.) and Karnataka (Bangalore a r e a )  (Table 2 ) .  Such lw pH couplod 
w i t h  high aluminium and manganese con ton t r ,  e.8.. i n  Neyvoli, u y  
c r e a t e  t o x i c i t y  problem.. Liming i m  o s r o n t i a l  t o  r a i s e  tb. pH of ruch 
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.oil.. By mixing f ine ly -pound  dolomite (l imo) 5 t h. . we could 
r a i s e  tbe pH from 5.7 t o  7.0 i n  R a m t a k a .  5.55 t o  5 .81  i n  O r i s e r  and 
5.28 t o  6.64 i n  T u i l  Nadu. Our a p o r i a n c e  indicate.  t h a t  l iming of 
m i d i e  #oil. is b e n e f i c i a l  t o  t he  crop. 
At W i n d a  ( O r t s s a  S t a t e ) .  where s o i l  pii wa. r a i a o d  f rom 5.50 to 
5.81 by a p l i c a t i o r r  o f  1 h .  tbr mabrr o f  pods  p e r  p l a n t  i n  tba liwld 
p l o t  u u  s o b m t m r i r l l y  biglaor t h a n  that in u n l i w d  p l o t .  Ib 1- 
p l o t  h.d lees e l e c t r i c  c o n d u c t i v i t y  (0.11 a ~ a i n s t  0.15 Ln ualimd 
p l o t ) ,  lower Zn c o n c e n t r a t i o n  (0.84 ppl a g a i n s t  1 .14 ppm). l m r  t e  
c o n c e n t r a r i o n  135 ppm a g a i n s t  50-86 ppr) but thrre was no a p p a r e n t  
e f f e c t  on Hn c o n c e n t r a t i o n  152.8 p p r  a g a i n s t  39.4-50.4 ppm). At 
Neyve l i  ( T a r f l  Nadu S t a r e )  mix ing  of f m e l y - g r o u n d  d o l o m i t e  t o  a c i d i c  
s o i l s  j u a t  b e f o r e  s e e d  bed p r t t p e r a t i o n  r e s u l t e d  i n  a  c h n g e  o f  pH from 
5.48 t o  6.48 v i t h i n  4 p e r i o d  o f  o n e  -nth. I t  i o  c u s t o o r r y  and 
c o n v e n i a n t  t o  a p p l y  l i re 2-3 months b e f o r e  sowing. h a r v e r .  o u r  
r e s u l t r  ~ a d i c a e r  t h a t  i f  d o l o m i t e  LS f i n e l y  p o r d e r e d  and i f  a o i l e  a r e  
r o t s t ,  and t . r p e t a t u r r r  h igh .  t h e  pH can  b e  r a i a e d  I n  a  s h o r t e r  p e r i o d  
o f  t h a .  I t  i s ,  hovever .  c o n v e n i e n t  t o a p p l y  l i m e  d u r i q p  l a n d  
p r e p a r a t i o n .  pH beyond 8.5 ~y n u t  d i r e c t l y  bra the p l a n t s  u n l e s s  
s a l t  a o n c e n t r a t i o n  is a180  h i g h  ( X  1.6 OC. n a r u l  Y1.0). I ioravor .  a t  
h i g h  pH most r i c r o n u t r i a n t r r  e x c e p t  Boron become u n a v a i l e b l e .  I r o n  
c h l o r o r i r  i a  a  v i d e - e p r a a d  prob lem i n  u n y  # o i l s  e .g .  a l f i m l s  a t  
Gadual., (Mnhboobnsgar D i a t r x c t .  Andhra Pradesh .  pH 8.6)  and Koppal 
( R a i c w r  D i s t r i c t ,  K a m e t a k a  S t a r e .  pH 8.25) and i n  v e r t i s o l s  (hadbra 
P r r d r s b .  U a h r a o h r r o .  Ittarnetaka and Tamil Nedu) (pH r a n g e  8.058.63).  
We do mot know of eny c h e a p  and e f f e c t i v e  method t o  r e d u c e  t h e  s o i l  
pH. b u t  l e a c h i n a  o f  s a l t s  t h r o u g h  p r o p e r  d r a i n a g e .  i n c o r p o r a t i n g  FYM 
i n t o  tbs s o i l .  and u s e  of  .anonium e u l p h a t e  and gypsum w i l l  lower t h e  
PH 
The f i e l d  t h a t  is s e l e c t e d  f o r  g roundnut  must h a v e  a  f a i r l y  a t e a p  
s l o p e  (0.8 t o  2%) i n  et  least o n e  d i r e c t i o n .  T h i o  is 4 n e c e a a i t y  f o r  
b l a c k  c lay09 .of18 whore p r o l o q o d  ra te r  mtagnation is  of t r q u e o t  
o c u r r o ~ o .  making Khar i f  c r o p  a u l t i v a t i o n  an irpommiblo taok.  Tho 
bemt way t o  grow groundnut on m c h  moils  i m  t o  p r r p a r o  r a i a e d  bedm 
w i t b  f r e q u e n t  d r a i n y e  c tunne la .  I n  U a h r u b t r a .  a t  a o v e r a l  
locatioom. tb growth of grouodaut p l an ta .  r o o t  devolopmmnt, pod m i 8 0  
and n u d e r  of  pod. pe r  p l a n t  on r a i a e d  bod# r a a  r u c h  b e t t o r  t b e n  t h a t  
on f l a t  land.. h r o l y  having a good 0v.rall mlopo w i l l  not  muffices 
t h o  f i e l d  must be  graded p ropor ly  t o  mvoid undulationm which w i l l  
h r p o r  t h e  mwoth run o f f  of u c e a o  umtor. 
Lou moi s tu re  ho ld ing  c a p a c i t y  of t h e  moil. quick  d ry ing  and c r u a t  
format ion  were problemm i n  t h a  l a t e r i t i c  s o i l *  of Tamil Nmdu. Andhra 
Predemh. M t u r a a h t r m  end Karnataka.  The herdnomr of s o i l  phymically 
r e m t r i c t  t h e  f u l l  dwalopmonr of pod. am was t h e  cam. i n  l a t o r i t i c  
s o i l #  i n  T m i l  Nsdu and i n  vary  c l ayey  r o i l #  i n  b t m r a m h t r a .  
Addi t ion  of PPW can conmidarrbly reduce theme problomm. Umumlly 20 
t / h a  of PYU ehould  b e  r e c n n d e d .  Even f o r  b l ack  moilm. PIt3 i m  
emment i m l  bocauee i t s  a p p l i c a t i o n  w i l l  improve t h e  p o r o c i t y  m d  
s t r u c t u r e  of t h e  moil and make i t  l e n s  *a t i ckym.  I t  a180 providom 
moat micronutr ientm.  Addi t ion  of FYM mhould b e  8 g m o r a l  
rec-ndat ion.  . 
Pm. baaidem cwdung ,  c o n t a i n s  mtubblem. mtalka end o t h e r  c rop  
rasiduem. Stubbleo  and crop. ro s iduea  u y  b e  conducive t o  t h o  growth 
o f  pa tbogonic  fung i  e.g S c l e r o t i u r  r o l f m i i  t b t  cauae  meedling 
m o r t a l i t y .  Spreading FYX i n  a t h i n  l a y o r  d i n g  i t  moist  and cove r ing  
i t  w i t b  t h i n  po ly thane  mheet f o r  a p e r i o d  of one  month i n  t h e  ho t  
mn. may induce  a l w .  a w i a t a  h e a t i n g  o f  FYM and thua  k i l l  moat of  t h e  
brrful o r g a n i a u .  Th ia  *mola r i za t ionm needm t o  b e  a p o r f c c l n t e d  wi tb .  
l a  u n y  v i l l age . .  b b f i u  p l a n t s  hrre bum coroa. Thm cord t raa  
r l u r r y  is a  r i c h  a a r r c e  o f  o r s r n i c  matter. I n  p a r t a  of b b r u b t r a .  
( S a n g l i - S a t a r a - K o l b r p u r  d i a ~ r i c t a ) ~  f a r u r n  .dd a F n 3 a  m p r r p h o o p b r t a  
t o  tho s l u r r y  b e f o r e  i t  i a  a p p l i e d  t o  tb. f i e l d .  Tho d v a n t a g u  o r  
o t b r r l i a e  o f  t h i r  p r a c t i c e  a r e  oat f u l l y  k o a m  and u r i t  
F n v e r t i g a t i o n .  
Undar t h e  p r e s e n t  c o n t e x t  of  impover i shed  s o i l o .  t h e r e  c c n  n o t  b e  
8 s u b n t i t u t e  t o  a d d i n g  FYH t o  s o i l s .  FYU h a s  s e v e r a l  b e n e f i c i a l  
s f t e c t r .  on l i g h t  and a l s o  on heavy s o i l s .  by improving  r o i l  
s t  r u c t u r e  and b u f f e r i n g  c a p a c i t y .  u a t e r  h o l d i n g  c a p a c i t y .  o v a l l a b i l i t y  
of m i c r o n u t r i e n t s  and a d d i n g  some n i t r o g e n .  Houever, PRI IS d i f f i c u l t  
t o  o b t a i n .  An a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  PIlW i o  t o  p r a c t i c e  g r e e n  u n u t i n g  w i t h  
c r o p s  l i k e  s a n n h e r p .  d h a i n e h a  and o r h e r  l e g u r e a  o r  by s b e e p  p e n n i n g .  
!he f i n a l  oaed  bed s h o u l d  b e  f i n e - t e x t u r e d .  A f t e r  t h e  f i r s t  deep  
p l o w h i n g  and  2-3 l i a h t  p loughingo .  P Y W  s h o u l d  b e  mirod  iD t h e  t h e  
s o i l ,  f o l l o w e d  by h a r r o r i n g s .  B e f o r e  f i n a l  p r e p a r a t i o n ,  a 1 1  s t u b b l e .  
s t o r m s  e t c .  s h o u l d  b e  removed. I t  i r  e r s e n t i a l  t o  remove s t u b b l e #  
and c r o p  d e b r i s  b e c a u s e  t h e y  h a r b o u r  pathogenic f u n g i  s u c h  am 
Sclerrot ium r o l f s i i  t h a t  later on may c s u e e  c o l l a r  r o t  o r  r o o t  r o t  ( s a c  
d i s b a a e o  s e c t i o n ) .  A f t e r  c l e a n i n g  up t h e  f i e l d .  o n e  o r  two  b a r r o v i n g s  
a h o u l d  b e  g i v e n .  
A n a l y a i o  o f  s o i l e  f rom a  l i m i t e d  number o f  sites have shown that 
w n t  are d e f i c i e n t  i n  phosphorus  and po taoh .  and  soma i n  i r o n  a n d  Z i n c  
( T a b l e  2 ) .  P o t a a h  we# f w d  d e f i c i e n t  i n  W r t m  o f  l b r n a t m k a ,  M h r e  
P r e d u h .  O r i s a a .  and Tamil  Nado. b u t  n o t  i n  W b r a r b t r a .  A d o a o  o f  
50-100 Lg o f  H u r i s t e  o f  potamh ( l m 4 8 t )  ( T a b l e  3) j u s t  betlor. t h o  f i n a l  
meed-bed p r e p a r a t i o a  may b e  adrantageoum i n  t h e r e  armam. R o w v o r ,  
remponme t o  p o t a s h  has b e e n  e r r a t i c .  So a g a n e r a l  r o c o r # n d a t i o a  m y  
b e  w a s t e f u l  i n  i n d i v i d u a l  camea. The p l a n t s  grown on deficient moi l#  
expremm mymptou  o f  potmsh d e f i c i e n c y  on  t b e  o l d e r  leave.; t h e  m a r g i n s  
o f  l e a f l e t s  s t a r t  y e l l w i n g .  Thim is umual ly  l o l l w e d  by i n t e r v o f n a l  
c h l o r o ~ i w  and f i n a l l y  necromim o f  t h e  lemvem. b e g i n n i n g  a t  t h e  marg in#  
and  p r o c e e d i n g  i m a r d s  u n t i l  t h e  l e a f  f a l l s  o f f .  The youngemt loavem 
a r e  l e a s t  a f f e c t e d .  I n  Haharamht ra ,  t h e  potamh i m  u s u a l l y  a d e q u a t e ,  
b u t  v e  c u e  a c r o s s  a  f i e l d  where  patamaium d e f i c i e n c y  uam a c u t e .  Thiw 
h i g h l i g h t s  t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  of  moi l  r e s t i n g  of i n d i v i d u w l  f i a l d m .  
Soi lm i n  par tw of  K a m a t a k a ,  Andhra P r a d e s h .  T a r i l  Nadu and 
t h h a r s s h t r a  a r e  d e f i c i e n t  i n  phoclphorue. The p l a n t s  grown on moi l#  
w i t h  a c c u t e  phoephorus  d e f i c i e n c y  n h w  s e v e r e  s t u n t i n g .  l e a f  c u r l .  
and p i n k  o r  v o i l e t  v e i n m r i o n  ( f rom a c c u m u l a t i o n  o f  a n t b o c y a n i n  
p i g m n c s )  on t h e  stems and u n d e r s i d e #  of l eavew.  Such s y m p t o u  w e r e  
n o t i c d  i n  Anantapur  and Kurnool  D i s t r i c t s  of  Andhrm Pradosh .  Th. 
p l r n t w  however . '  r e c o v e r  when r o o t s  go d e e p  and t a p  more moi l .  Mild 
s p p t o a a  o f  Phomphorus d e f i c i e n c y  a r e  expramwed sm g r e e n e r  t b a n  normal  
l e a v e s  and  s t u n t i n g  of  p lan t .  e .8 .  a t  C u l e d b a l l i  ( K e r n a t a k a  S t m t o ) .  
Pbospborus  when a p p l i e d  am superphomphmte s t n r t s  b e c o r i n g  m v a i l a b l e  
w i t h i n  15-20 d a y s  a f t e r  a p p l i c a t i o n  i f  t h e  s o i l s  a r e  moist. The b a s t  
a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  phosphorus  is a t  pH 6.5. S o i l s  s h o u l d  r e c e i v e  
phosphatic f e r t i l i w e r s  e a c h  y e a r  t o  b u i l d  u p  t h e  p h o s p h a t e  level. A 
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d o s e  o f  200-400 kg ha s i n g l e  s u p e r p h o s p h a t e  may b e  r e q u i r e d .  8011. 
W i n s  l e a s  r u n  10 ppr P by 01am's w t b o d  mbould r.c*i+e pbephrric 
f e r t 1 i e r  T b i s  s b o u l d  b e  mixed w i t h  moil jwt b e f o r e  tb. f h l  
l a n d  p r e p a r a t i o n .  A l t e r n a c i v e 1 y .  i t  e a a  b e  a p p l i e d  i a  # a d  t u r r a a  
b e f o r e  o w i n g .  S i n g l e  a u p e r  p b o s p h r r e  i m  a  m i x t u r e  o f  C. p b o a p b a t e  
and C. a u l p b t e  and is p r e f s r a b l a  war  d i - a m n i u m  phompbtc ,  u a  
s o u r c e  o f  P b e c a u s e  ~t u i l l  p r o v i d e  C. and S a l s o .  Our e x p e r i e n c e  
mhous t h a t  most c r o p s  i n  h h a r a a h t r a  respond  t o  phosphorus  
a p p l i c r t i o n .  I t  i m  l r k e l y  r h r t  t h e  doze  of  phosphorus  w i l l  have  t o  b e  
i n c r e a s e d  a r  l e a u t  by 2 f o l d  over  t h e  c u r r c n :  d o z e  uf  40 kg  P2 05. 
The r e a a o n  f o r  t h e  p o p u l a r i t y  01 DAP AS 8 v o u r r e  of P i a  becauoe  i t  i a  
a v a i l a b l e  i n  g r a n u l a r  f o m  and :'$ 1 4  e a s y  t o  a p p i y .  S u p e r p b o e p h s t e  
s h o u l d  a l s o  b e  f o r m u l a t e d  i n  g r a n u l a r  form. 
N i t r o g e n  i a  g e n e r a l l y  not gmven i f  t h e  norla have been  p l e a t e d  t o  
g r o u n d n u t r  b e f o r r .  Thati r a  b e c a u e e  r ~ a t a v e  Rhrr.obia p r o d u c e  . Idequate  
n o d o l a t i o n  and n s r r o p e n  f i x a t i o n .  I f  g roundnure  were  no2 grown 
p r s v i b u s l y ,  o r  af t h e  prraccwding, c r o p  woe n o t  f e r t i l i a e d .  a n  i n i t i a l  
a p p l i c ~ t i o n  of  n i t r o g e n  (10-20 kg  N ha c a n  b e  b e n e f i c i a l .  Laronium 
n u l p h . t e  i m  a  b e t t e r  s o u r c e  of  n i t r o g e n  t h a n  u r e a  b e c a u s e  i t  a l s o  
s u p p l f e a  s u l p h u r  t o  plant. .  N i t r o g e n  a p p l i c a t i o n  map b e  n e c c a s a r y  i n  
t h e  a c i d i c  m o i l s  of Tamil  Nadu and O r i s o n  where f u n c t i o n i n g  o f  
r b i t o b i a  may b e  hampered. Limlng o f  a c i d i c  s o i l s  w i l l  improve the 
n o d u l a t i o n .  To e n a u r e  good n i r r o g e n  aupply .  v n t e r l o ~ g i n g  s b o u l d  be 
a v o i d e d .  In  w e l l  d r a i n e d  s o i l s .  oxygen i s  a v a i l a b l e  t o  roots f o r  
respiration. T h i s  improves t h e  s b x l i t y  of  r o o t s  t o  a b s o r b  n i t r o g m  
f rom .oi l .  and t o r  r b i t o b i a  t o  f i x  more n i t r o g e n .  
G e n e r a l l y .  Zn is n o t  d e f i c i e n t .  H w e v e r .  s o i l s  i n  p a r t s  of 
K a r n a t r k a  ( R a i c h u r  D i s t r i c t )  and Andhra Prrdeah (1Ishabubaag.r 
D i s t r i c t )  a r o  d e f i c i e n t  i n  Zn ( h b l e  2 ) .  A g p l i c a t i o a  of 10 kg b Zn 
804 ( c o l . r c f a 1 )  r e s u l t e d  in i n c r e a s e  of Zinc c o n t e n t  from 0.8 ppm 
t o  4.31 a t  Ikyveli ( a c i d i c  s o i l ) ,  from 0.8 ppr  t o  2.52 a t  R u s a r a v a k k o  
in Tamil Wdu. and 0.44 ppa t o  0.96 st R.K.Sb1s i n  Kamst&a(Table  
I). Usual p r a c t i c e  st ICRXSAT is t o  apply 30 kg ha Zn 804 once  in 
every  3 yea r s .  In a c i d i c  moil.. ..I).. i n  Orimaa. Zinc d e f i c i ~ a c y  is 
not  a  problem. 
Boron def i c i e n c y  b s  born i n d i c a t e d  a s  a  problem i n  U h a r a s h t r n  
(Dhule d i s t r i c t )  and use  of boronated  phomphate i s  be ing  t e s t e d .  The 
r e s u l t .  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  a  response  t o  boron app l i cmt ion  has been 
ob ta ined  from l i g h t  v e r t i s o l e  a t  a  fow p l a c e s .  The boron d e f i c i e n c y  
problem needs t o  be  s t u d i e d  c a r e f u l l y .  Boron d e f i c i e n c y  causes  a  
who l lou  h e a r t '  c o n d i t i o n  i n  kernelm. I t  w i l l  be wor thwhi le  t o  s tudy  
whether t h i s  c o n d i t i o n  can  be e l i m i n a t e d  by boron a p p l i c a t i o n .  
Houever. v a r i e t a l  c h a r a c t e r  e .g .  i n  J L  24 i n  which. t h e r e  a r e  l a r g o  
h a l l w  grooves i n  coty ledons .  ahould not  be confumed w i t h  boron 
d e f i c i e n c y .  The c r i t i c m l  l e v e l  of Boron i n  s o i l s  has  been e s t ima ted  
a t  0 ppm - 0.20 ppm by hot  water  So lub le  method i n  C l l c a r e o u s  
s o i l s .  In a c i d i c  moi ls  Boron m y  not  b e  def i c i e n t .  Uhenrver B 
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a d d i t i o n s  ara needed. 0 .5  t o  0.75 kg ha i s  adequate .  Higher d o t e  
1 
beyond 2 kg ha mny be  tox ic .  
There  is  ve ry  l i t t l e  informat ion  on Holybdenum (k) requir-nts 
i n  groundnut and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  u ~ t ~ l s  of no d e f i c i e n c y  have not  
been desc r ibed .  perhaps ,  because  most s o i l s  h rvc  h i g h  pH. Xo is 
perhaps .  t h e  -st "micro" of t h e  m i c r o n u t r i e n t s .  Horwer .  Mo i r  
e s s e n t i a l  f o r  Rhirobia  t o  f u n c t i o n  p rope r ly .  Yhsn Mo is d e f i c i e n t ,  
t b a  b a c t e r i a  cannot  f i x  s u f f i c i e n t  l4 f o r  the p l a n t  which t h e n  shows 
moiZs. t h i n 8  incrmames c b .  e v a i l a b i l i t y  of  Ib. Rwnforr, for  acidic  
moils. liming. mbould b e  rw-ndrd. T h i  r coupled w i t h  appiicetfoo o f  
no w i l l  e n 8 u r e  i t@ p r o p e r  . v a i l r b , $ l i t ~ .  Iertklisatiw w i t h  no i m  
i n e x p e n s i v e  mod e a r y  and t b * r e f o r e  s b o u l d  b e  v i a &  u a moens o f  
e n m u r i n ~  d e q u a t e  N f i x a t i o n  f o r  t b e  c rop .  %enty  f i v e  8r.u of 
Wium a o l y b d a t e  (We MoO ) i n  s d e q u a t e  f o r  one ha. 
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Wangmnese n p p e s r r  t o  b e  a d e q u a t e  i n  most s o i l s ,  lmvever. i n  a c i d i c  
r o i l m  of  O r i ~ n a  and Tamil  Nadu, t o x i c i t y  may r e s u l t  from excemo of  
t h i r  a l r l a n t .  However. we have  no t  obacrved  t h e  t y p i c a l  syrptome of 
m ~ n ~ m n e c l e  t o a i c i t y  i . e .  b r w n  s p o t a  on l e a f  u r g i n .  d e l a y e d  f l w e r r n g  
and m a t u r i t y  and impai red  f r u i r  development .  b n e a n e e e  d e f i c i e n c y  
d o e s  not  seem t o  be  a common problem. H w e v e r .  more d e t a i l e d  mtudieo 
a r e  r e q u i r e d .  
Uo have s r n t l o n o d  tha  problem of c h l o r o e i r  r a a u l r i n g  f r o m  v a t e r  
# t a p a t i o n .  This problem iu acute I n  heavy and a l e o  i n  light s o i l s  
w i t b  h i g h  pH. e.0.. ~n Mal.rarnahtra. K s r n a t a k a ,  Tamil  Nadu emd Andhra 
Pra4e.h. Groundnut is very  s e n s i t i v e  t o  w a t e r - l o g g i n g  and t h i o  must 
b e  . v o i d e d .  T r a d i t i o n a l l y .  groundnut  is grown on  f l a t  l a n d  w i t h o u t  
p r o p e r  g r a d a t i o n  and s l o p e  and t h e  problem o f  v a t e r  l o g g i n g  becomes 
movure. To overcome t h s o .  a  broad-bed and fur row (BBF) s y s t e m  is  
muageotsd. ( F i g  1 ) .  The r a i s e d  beds s h o u l d  b e  1.2 m w i d e  rad 15 c m  
high and w i t h  two f u r r o v s  of 30 cm v i d t h  on e i t h e r  s i d e  t o  d r a i n  aut 
a c e a s  of u a t e r .  Thin w i d t h  o f  t h e  r a i s e d  bed  will accommodate 4 rows 
of groundnut  a t  30 cm d i s t a n c e  between row. The W a r i f  1987 t r i a l e  
-0 i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  growth of groundnut on r a i a o d  bed# war more 
vigorou8,  t b o  l o a f  a i s o  l a r g e r  and t h o  f o i l a g o  g n o n a r  t h u i  c r o p r  
r e i r e d  on f l a t  beda. Tb. gra rndau t  p l o t *  of ICG(IDRS) 10 ram on 
r a i a o d  bod* and oa tba f l a t  i n  a d j a c e n t  plot. a t  O u l . d h . l l i  
( f a m a t a k a )  and Tooaa 0 l . b r u h t r a )  o r  of ICG YDRS 10 m d  ICC8 11 a t  
Dhule i n  Haharaahtre.  c l e a r l y  a h o w d  t h e  d i f  f e rencea  i n  g r w t h  and 
f o l i a g e  co lou r .  V i t b  t h o  a m  r w  and p l a n t  apac ing  of 30 x 10 em. 
t b e  c r o p  on r a i a r d  beda acbiovod c o l p l o t e  canopy covor by tb 30 tb  day 
a f t e r  n w r g e n c e  bu t  on f l a t  land.  g rov th  vna lam8 than  n o r u l .  Tho 
c rops  grown on BBP a h w e d  good roo t  d o v o l o p u n t  and t h u r  au f fo red  l e r a  
f r o m  deficiencies. This was c l e a r l y  aeon 0 t  Nardane aad o t h o r  p1ac.a 
i n  I l rha raah t r a  where tho c rop  on f l a t  land a b e d  a c u t e  potaah 
d e f i c i e n c y  and g e n e r a l  ye l lowing of f o l i a g e .  ?ho c rop  on r a i a a d  bod 
a h w e d  a r c e l l e n t  roo t  growth and nodu la t ion ,  v ipo rour  p l a n t  growth. 
and greener  f o l i a g e .  The d i f f e r o n c e  i n  roo t  growth wore spectacular. 
Good uniform growth and c l o a e  cenopy 81.0 roducoa t h e  bud 
n e c r o a i s  d i ~ e a s e  problem. h i r i n g  groundnut on broad bode reduces  t b o  
veed problem. Crops on BBF a r e  more emenable t o  tho  uao of t h e  r o i l -  
d i g g e r  f o r  be rven t ing  t b n  were those  on f l a t  bods. I t  vaa  tb 
opin ion  of s e v e r a l  f a r a a r a  t h a t  even tho  manual l i f t i n g  of groundnut 
v u  e u i e r  on BBF than on f l a t  bedm and fawar pods were l o f t  i n  t h e  
ground i n  BBF system. BBP should be  r eco r r rnded  f o r  a11 # o i l # .  and 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o r  c l ayey  a o i l s  i n  h i g h  r a i n f a l l  a roaa .  
The BBF system needs a  graded s l o p e  of land.  0.8-2.OI. Tb. BBP 
t h a n  cou ld  b e  formed a c r o s s  t h e  a lope .  The furrow. should  load  t o  a 
u i n  d r a i n  st t h e  end of tbr f i e l d .  
ih b e  been u s i a 8  a  BB? s y s t r .  t b t  a c c o l o d e t u  4 raw of 
~ r a r n b n u r  spaced a t  30 ca i n t e r n a l  om each bad. ~ i v i a g  p l a n t  
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popu la t ion  of a p p r o r h t e l y  260,000 p l a n t s  b. (1Lg 1). 8Hd 
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r a t e  requirod is  abour 100-120 k8 b. dependin8 on s d  rise and tb. 
v a r i e t y  sown. The c u r r e n t  b d  f o n u r s  w e i l a b l e  m t  mar, fa- a m  mt 
o u i t a b l e  because  they  open f u r r o r r  t h a t  a r e  45 cr wide. T h i s  i r  
u a e t e f u l .  T h i s  furcou should  not  b e  r o t e  than  30 c r  wide. ICRISAT 
has  doweloped a  bul!ock-dram wheeled t o o l - c a r r i e r  f o r  makin8 r a i s e d  
bod0 and  furrow^. Thio cen b e  s u i t a b l y  modified t o  f i t  i n t o  a v a r i e t y  
o f  f s m i n g  ope ra t iona  in  Ind ia .  Horever. t h i s  i r p l m e a t  is expensive  
(Rs.15000). A s imple  bullock-drawn h p l m n t  f o r  d i n g  broad bed and 
furrow. c o n s i a t f n g  of l p a i r  of r i d g e r s  a t t a c h e d  t o  r r w d e n  plank 
hsa been developed a t  ICRISAT (Fig 2 ) .  E f f o r t s  a r e  underway t o  a t t a c h  
a  row-marker t o  t h e  above implement s o  t h e t  t h a  format ion  broad bed 
and furrows.  and row marking on t h e  bed can be  done s imul t aneous ly .  
This implement v i l i  coot  around Ro.500-600. 
nost farmars i n  India  o w  groundnut w i t h  l l o c a l  s e e d - d r i l l  hav ing  
th-a tynns .  Tha BBf system w i t h  t h r e e  rows spaced a t  30 cm on a  
r a i n e d  bad of 1 m width  and furrows formed a t  1 .2  m i n t e r v a l  would b e  
e a r i l y  adopted by farmers  becauee of e a s e  and e x p a r i a a c e  of s w i n g  
with t h e  t h r e e  tyned seed d r i l l .  From our  q e r i e n c e ,  t h i s  system 
shou ld  b e  ao p roduc t ive  a s  4 row system. Sucb a sys tem w i l l  b e  i d e a l l y  
~ u i t e d  t o  a o i l a  t h a t  a r e  hard.  na r rove r  bedo means b e t t e r  l a t e r a l  
n a v m n t  of u a t e r  t o  reach t h e  c e n t r a l  r w .  Ebtperiemcrnts a r e  nor i n  
p r o 8 r e r s  t o  atudy t h e i r  e f  f e c t i v e n e s s .  
7. llClLD 
S+rd is tb. c o s t l i e a t  input  i n  groundnut c u l t i v a t i o n ,  and t h e  
utmoat c a r e  r b m l d  be  taken t o  we good q u a l i t y  meed. Farmer. muat b e  
t a u t h t  t o  mave and ume t b e i r  on! s w d .  The coraon b e l i e f  tbat a w d  
o b t a i n e d  from e lamthe re  g i v e r  b e t t e r  remiltm than t b a t  of t b e i r  orn 
8.4 i r  probably  not  t r u e .  Th. rumpicion about r ap id  t e n t i c  
d e t e r i o r a t i o n  of r v a r i e t y  8 . 8  J L  24 is a l a o  not  t r u e .  The lut 
s e c t i o n  of t h i n  r e p o r t  on h a r v e r t i n g  and d ry ing  g i v e s  procedures t b a t  
w i l l  h e l p  f a l r e r r  t o  make good use  of  t h e i r  own seed .  I r r empoc t ive  of 
t h e  seed mource, i t  i s  e o e e n t i r l  t o  t a o t  t ha  meed v i b b i l i r y  jumt 
b e f o r e  moving. Seeds t h a t  look appmrently h a a l t h y  m y  be a f f e c t e d  by 
fungi  and s o  be non-viable (Table  6 ) .  Soaking t b e  seed ove rn igh t  i n  
wa te r  and then p o t t i n g  them i n  n molut c l o t h  hag f o r  2-3 days  w i l l  
g i v e  an i n d i c a t i o n  of t h e i r  germinat ion  a b i l x r y .  Homt houmwivem 
r o u t i n e l y  do t h i s  f o r  chickpea .  moong bsane end moth beans.  
Even when 100% germiacrtion i m  observed,  a l lowance  w i l l  have t o  be  
made f o r  r o i l  f a c t o r s  chat  can  reduce emergence. Deep mowing, tomta 
d-ge d u r i n g  seed d r e s s i n g  and ooving, damage from s o i l  i n sec t a /b i rdm 
and moi l  pathogens may cause  a  l o s e  of 5-10% of seed .  Increaming seed  
r a t e  by about 10% over and above t h e  reconmended r a t e  w i l l  enau re  
optimum p l a n t  d e n s i t y .  
I t  i s  e s e e n c i a l  t o  c a r r y  our t h e  germinat ion  test a few days  o r  
j u s t  b e f o r e  e w i n g .  The r e s u l r e  of germinat ion  t e g t  c a r r i e d  wt 2-3 
months b e f o r e  s w i n g  m y  no t  be  a p p l i c a b l e  st t h e  t i m e  of roving.  and 
t h e  r e s u l t  i n  e r roneous  estimatem of r eed  rate.  
I t  i a  ww g e n e r a l l y  a c c q t e d  i n  I n d i e  t b t  s e e d  d r a s m i a a  i a  a  
muat. Our d a t a  ehov  t h e t  c o n t u f a @ t i o n  o f  meed r i c h  pa tbogmaic  f o n e i  
c u ,  r e d u c e  a e r s i n e t i o n  a l t b o u ~ h  t h e  a w d  may look  h e a l t h y  ( T e b l e  6).  
)lost Co-operat i v e  S o c i o t i e .  and Government agenciem g i v e  a p a c k e t  o f  
Thiram a l o n g  v i t h  meed. Hwwver. we noticed a  s e r i o u s  q u a l i t y  problem 
w i r h  t h i r u .  f h e  t h i r a m  f r o m  p a r t s  o f  I l r h a r a a h t r a  mnd T u i l  N d u  v a a  
n o t  f i n e l y  p w d a r e d .  and s o  d i d  n o t  s t i c k  t o  t h e  meed c o a t .  Worru l ly .  
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ohon f i n e l y  powdered t h i r r ~  i m  w e d .  an a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  2.5-3 I; k g  of 
6eed i a  a d e q u a t e .  H w c v e r .  a t  m8ny p l a c e s  t h e  ch i ram was mub6randard 
and c o n t a i n e d  40-45X a c t i v e  chemica l  i n s t e a d  of  752: t h a t  was ment ioned  
on t h o  l a b e l .  Under s u c h  circumnrmnces,  a  s e r e  i n c r e a m e  i o  d o s a g e  
w i l l  n o t  s o l v e  t h e  problem b e c a u s e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of  powder Over and 
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abov* 3 g kp s e e d  d o e s  no t  improve t h e  c o a t i n g  on mead and im 
waat.ful. M e r c u r i a l  f u n g i c i d e s  s u c h  a s  agroman mhould n o t  be used  
b e c m w e  t h e y  u y  i n c r e a s e  t h e  i n c i d e n c e  a r d  m w e r i t y  o f  BOW m e e d l i n g  
d i r e u e a .  Al though  w e  have  no e v i d e n c e  on t h e  uaefulneom of s e e d  
d r m s l i n g  w i t h  i n a e c t i c i d e u .  t h i n  h a s  bean  a c o c r o n  p r a c t i c e  i n  A f r i c a n  
c o u n t r i e n  and f u n g i c i d e - i n s e c t i c i d e  geed-dremsings.  e . g  th i r r rc -T .  w e r e  
a v a i l a b l a .  For  our purpose .  6eed d r e s m i n g  w i t h  2.5 g  of  t h i r a  p l u s  2 
g  of l i n d r n e  d u s t  p e r  kg  of  s e e d  s h o u l d  b e  rcsosmsaded .  T h i ~  v i l l  
p r o t e c t  meed f r o a  c o i l  i n s e c t s  mucb a s  a n t s .  The i n s e c t i c i d e  component  
may be p a r t i c u l a r l y  u a e f u l  when t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  seed g e r m i n a t i o n  
a r e  u n f m o u r a b l e .  Seed d r e s s i n g s  s h o u l d  a p p l i e d  j u s t  b e f o r e  s w i n g .  
Une o f  seed-dreaming drums made o f  h e r d  metals c a n  c a u s e  damage t o  
ooed. I t  i a  b o u t  way is t o  u s e  l a r g e  p o l y t h e n e  b a g s  f o r  a o e d  
dromsiog.  Uru.lly 5-10 kg a d  c a n  b e  d r o s s o d  by s h e k i n @  t b  w i t h  t h o  
drooming i n  rb. p o l y t h n e  b a g s  l o r  a b o u t  1 minute .  
To e n s u r e  good a r r g e n c e  and optimum p l a n t  #pac ing .  d i b b l i a g  is 
b e s t .  U n t i l  s e e d - d r i l l #  t h a t  c a n  d i s t r i b u t e  s e e d s  a t  a  f i x d  d i s t a n c e  
a r e  d w e l o p o d .  r o v i n g  by d i b b i n g  s h o u l d  b e  r e c o r r r n d e d .  A lm c o s t  
geed  d r i l l  is b a i n g  d e v e l o p e d  a t  ICRISAT. The moving d o p r h  i a  
c r i t i c a l .  Seed p l a c e d  st 4-6 cm d e p t h  r e s u l t e d  i n  b e t t e r  p l a n t  mtand 
and b e t t e r  y i e l d s  t h a n  d i d  s e e d  eawn s t  s d e p t h  was 8-10 cm ( T a b l e  
7 ) .  S w i n g  b e h i n d  t h e  p lough .  a r  by l o c a l  s e e d  d r i l l a .  f a i l s  t o  
m a i n t a i n  optimum need-depth  r e s u l t i n g  3n e t a g e e r e d  m r g o n c e .  So 
d i b b l i n g .  a l t h o u g h  e x p e n s i v e ,  i a  recoannended. The l a b o u r  s h o u l d  b e  
t r a i n e d  t o  p l a c e  s e e d  a t  a  p a l m ' s  w i d t h  a p a r t .  A f t e r  # w i n & .  meed 
s h o u l d  b e  c o v e r e d  w i t b  so11 and t h e  moll compacted.  Walking woman 
l a b o u r  a l o n g  t h e  r o v s  is  a good method of c o m p a c t i o n .  T r a d i t i o n a l l y ,  
a w i n g  is t a k e n  up when s o i l s  a r e  moiur ( v a p s a  c o n d i t i o n  a s  i t  is 
c a l l e d  i n  n i r h r s n h t r s ) .  A f t e r  s o v l n g .  f a r m e r s  work t h e  s o i l  w i t h  
t h o r n y  b r a n c h e s  o f  A c a c i a .  Thrs s a y  a v o i d  s problem o f  c r u s t  
f o r r a t i o n .  b u t  p r o p e r  compac t ion  1s no t  e n s u r e d .  When s p r i n k l e r s  a r e  
u s e d .  c o r p a c t i o n  may n o t  be oecestaery.  
Groundnut  is  grown in I n d i a  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  y e a r .  eo s w i n g  d a t e s  
a r e  n o t  r e s t r i c t i n g  u n l e s s  t e m p e r n t u r e s  a r e  below 10 C f o r  p r o l o n g e d  
p e r i o d s .  E s s e n t i a l l y .  two c o n d i t i o n s  m a t  b e  m e t :  f a i r l y  h i g h  
t e m p e r a t u r e 6  d u r i n g  s w i n g  and t h e  s e e d l i n g  s t a g e  ( f i r s t  25-30 day.) 
and f l o u r r i n g  s t a g e  (30-45 d a y s )  f o l l w e d  b y  r a t h e r  lover so i l  
t o m p e r a t u r e a  ( a r o u n d  25 C) d u r i n g  t b  a t  pod forring stale. The 
a w i o g  r i t b  tb. f i r s t  r a i n s  i n  June  g i v e r  b e t t e r  r e a u l t s  thm later 
r c r f n a .  A l t e r n a t i v e l y .  r w i a g  i n  J u n e  w i t h  1 o r  2 i r r i a a t i o n r  
f o l l o w d  by w n a o o a  r a i n s  w i l l  i n c r e a s e  the n u e b 8 r a  of pod. per p l a n t  
and t h e r e f o r e  g i v e  higher y i e l d s .  For  Rabi s e a r o n ,  b e t t e r  results 
a r e  o b t a i n e d  v i t h  October  o r  November rowlag  t h a n  r i t b  Docrher r w i n g  
a t  ICRISAT. I t  w e  t h e  o p i n i o n  o f  t h e  r w e a r c h e r s  of t h e  
A g r i c u l t u r a l  U n i v e r s i t i e s  that Navember s w i n g  i n  l l n h a r a s h t r a  d o e s  n o t  
p r o d u c e  r good c r o p .  The l o v  t e m p e r a t u r e s  d u r r n g  December and J a n u a r y  
VarQ c i t e d  a r  t h e  r e a s o n  f o r  t h x a .  When t e r p e r a t u r e  r e c o r d r  from 
Rhule ,  S a n g l i ,  Kolhapur and hmroor i  ware  checked  x t  became c l e a r  t h a t  
t . o p . r a t u r e a  a r e  not  r a o t r i c t i n g  and o n l y  r a r e l y  d i d  the  t . P g e r a t u r e r  
d e c l i n e d  t o  10 C ( t h r e s h o l d  t e c p e r o r u r r ) .  U n l e s s  t h e r e  u e  o t h e r  
f r c c o r r  that a f f e c t  t h e  growth.  i t  4hould  b e  p o s r i b l e  t o  s o u  a r o u n d n u t  
i n  Uovember. Beaideu e n s u r i n g  h i g h  y l a l d e ,  November e o v i n t  h a s  a  
- j o t  a d v a n t a g e .  The c r o p s  r a r r a d  from November t o  n s r c h  r e q u i r e  l e s s  
r a t e r  t h a n  t h o u e  r a i s e d  f r m  l e t e  J a n u e t y  t o  U y .  In  t h e  Dhule a r e a  
o f  m a r a s h t r a .  r few f o r m e r a  have  a l r e a d y  r e s o r t e d  t o  Rabi s w i n g s  i n  
Novaabet .  
A g e n e r a l  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of growth o t e g e s  o f  g roundnut  and t h e  
t e m p e r a t u r e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  t o  c o m p l e t e  t h e s e  v i l l  c l a r i f y  t h e  i s s u e s  
r a i s e d  above.  Table  7 d e e c r i b e e  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  - g r o v t h  stage 
r e l a t i o n o b i p .  
We have  n o t  e x p ~ r i m e n t e d  v i t h  r a b i - s u m n r  ( I lo rch-Apr i l  sowing) 
c u l t i v a t i o n .  
h r l y - s o m  c r o p s  i n  e i t b e r  a e a s o n  p e r f o r m  b e t t o r  t h u a  l a t o r a m  
c r o p s  The n w l b r r  of  pod8 p e r  p l a n t  is 2-3 t i m e r  more in J u n e  ( M u r i f )  
o r  October  (Rabi )  soun crop. th.n J u l y  o r  h r b e r  a o m  crop*.  k r l p  
som crop*  a l s o  l a r e s l y  escape from p e e t e  and d i s e a e e s  and ttor a d  of 
#ea#on drought  i n  t h e  Khar i f  c raaon .  b r l p  scwina  i r  p 8 r t l c u l m r l y  
u s e f u l  t o  e f f e c t  e r e a p e  from bud n e c r o r i r  d i r e a n e .  In partr o f  
T u i l  Nadu. a  p e r i o d  d u r i n g  l a t e  S o p t n b e r  r o  e a r l y  October .  i.8.. 
b e t v e e n  c e a s a t  i o n  of  t h s  South-wart  Honroon and i n t f a t  i o n  of  t h e  
North-e8.t Uonroon. i r  c o n a i d e r e d  r a f e  f o r  h a r v e s t i n g .  I l a r ly  # w i n 8  
r h u s  a l l o w s  c r o p s  t o  m a t u r e  d u r i n g  t h i s  p e r i o d  i n  t h i r  a r e a  and 80 
a v o i d s  h a m e s t  problems.  
A p p l i c a t i o n  of s y s t e m i c  a o i l  i n s e c r i c l d o s  is  nor  a  ccmmon 
p r a c t i c e .  But our  e x p e r i e n c e  from on-farm t r i r l s  h a s  s h o r n  c l o a r  
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b e n e f i t s  from t h i s  p r a c t i c e .  Carbofuran  3G app1i.d a t  1 kg 8i ha 
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(30-35 kg h s  ) h a s  shown b e n e f i c i a l  e f f e c t .  a t  8 1 r o s t  a l l  locations. 
The i m p o r t a n t  s e e d l i n g  p e a t 8  a r e  r h r i p r  and l e a f m i n e r .  T h r i p r ,  
S c i r t o t h r i p s  d o r s a l i s  caumed s e v e r e  damage t o  r e e d l i n g r  i n  T u i l  Nedu. 
W h a r a s h t r a  and K s r n a t a k a  and t h e y  a r e  a l r e a d y  knorn  t o  b e  a  r e r i o u s  
p e s t  i n  O r i s s a .  Crops t r e a t e d  w i t h  c a r b o f u r a n  r h w e d  n o r u l  growth 
w h i l e  u n t r e e t e d  p l a n t s  had s t u n t e d  g r o v t h  and d i r t o r t e d  f o l i a g e  from 
t h r i p r  damage. Carbofuran  a l s o  c o n t r o l l e d  t h e  l e a f m i n e r  p e s t  i n  T u i l  
Nadu and K a r n a t a k a  f o r  8 p e r i o d  o f  30 days  a f t e r  sowing. A d d i t i o r u l  
a d v a u t a g e a  o f  u s i n g  s o i l  e y a t e a i c  i x u e c t i c i d e r  may b e  t h r o u g h  tha 
c o n t r o l  o f  s o i l  p e s t s  i n c l u d i n g  v h i t e g t u b s  and n m t o d o s .  # u t o d r  
probl-  are n o t  widespread  b u t  o u r  d a c e  (S.B.  S b r u .  ICRISAT - 
permonal  c ~ n i c a c i o n )  a h a  that t b q  rre found i n  b i g h  d e w i c y  i n  
par t .  o f  Karmataka and Vriema. C o r b o f u r r n - t r e a t e d  p lo tm had l a r  
d m a i t y  o f  momatodes t h a n  had m n - t r e a t e d  plotm. 
b r b o f u r a n  is a p a r u i v e .  mo i t  c a n  b e  a u b a t i t u t d  w i t h  t h h t  
( p h o r a t a )  10 G .  Thi. n b o ~ i d  r e d u c e  c o a t  v i t b o u t  rmducing t b e  
advanra(rem. T b i u t .  h o v r v a r .  is more tcnric t o  h u u n a  t h a n  c a r b o f u r a n .  
C h r b o f u r a n  o r  T b i m e t  m y  add t o  t h e  c o a t  of  c u l t i v a t i o n  by  h . 6 -  
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1200 ha  . Therefore, w x p e r i r e n t a  a r e  necemsary t o  d o t e m n i n e  t h e  
c h r i c s l .  d o s e  and t i e i n g  o f  a p p l i c a t i o n  of  i n a e c t i c i d o  t b a r  w i l l  
e n a u r e  sood  p r o t e c t i o n  t o  s e e d l i n g s .  T h i s  vao p r a c t i c e d  a t  one  
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l o c a t i o n  with d i m e r h o e r e  @ 200 e, e i  ha v h i c h  gave  m c o u r a g i n g  
12. VARIETI18 : T h i ~  i n f o r m s t  i o n  i s  t r k e n  from AICORPO m d  wae 
compi led  by D r .  P .S .  Rtddy. NRCG. Junagadb .  
V a r i e r  is;@ 
Zone I1 
V a r i e t i r r a  
: N o r t h e r n  Zone c o m p r i r i n g  U r t a r  P r a d e s h .  
Haryana.  B i h a r .  Nort  horn  Raj a s t h a n .  
: MH 1. ( s p a n l s h )  HH 2 ( V a l e n c i a )  
BG 1. M 1 4 5 .  P! 197. RSB 67. T 28. T 6 4 .  G 201 
( S a ~ i - s p r e a d i n g )  
PG 1. n 13. n 37.  n 335. RS 1. Chandra. C h i t r a  
( S p r e a d i n g )  
: Western  Zone c o m p r i s i n g  
G u j a r a t .  S o u t h e r n  R a j a a t h e n  
J 11. Gaug 1. GC 2 (Spanish) 
Zone I11 
V a r f e t  i e s  
Zone IV 
V a r i e t  i ts 
Zone V 
Zone V I  
Varieties 
C e n t r a l  Zone c a m p r i r i n ~  
Wdhya Pradeah.  Raharaah t  r a  ( a c l u d i n a  Imali,  
S a t a r a .  Kolhapur,  So lapur .  Ommanabad aad 
Nsnded d i r t t i c t s )  
J y o t i ,  AX 12-24, SB XI. Jt 24, 7C 17 (Spanlab)  
Cangapuri .  Kopergaon 1 ( V a l e n c l a )  
TG 1,  Kopergaon 1. UP 70-103 (Semi-spreading) 
Karad 4- 11 ( S p r e a d i n g )  
Soutb  E a a t r r n  Zone c o m p r i s i n g  
O r i s a a .  Nor thern  Andhra Prademh 
Peninmular  zone  c o m p r i s i n g  
Karna taka .  Andhra Pradeoh.  Southern  
Hnharaah t ra .  
T W  2, ICGS 11. S p a n i r h  improved. 8 206, 
Dh 3-30. JL 24. KRC 1, DH 8 ( S p a n i s h )  
K a d i r i  2. K a d i r i  3 (5-i-spreading) 
K a d i r i  7 1 - 1 .  6 230 ( S p r e a d i n g )  
Southern  Zone c o m p r i s i n g  
T a r i l  Hadu, KeraLa 
m 2. Tw? 5 .  m 7,  POL 1, RIP 9 ,  POL 2, TUV 12 
fi 24, CO 1, CO 2. ICC PDRS 10. Im PDRS 4 
(Spanish) .  M17 11 ( v a l e n c i a )  
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  above v a r i a t i e r .  ICCS 11 m d  ICGS 44 have done well ia 
m u l t f l o c a t i o n  t e s t i n g  i n  Kharif  season a s  f o l l w s :  
ICGS 44 - Tamil Nadu. O r i r e s  
ICCB 11 - IC.h.raehtra. Andhr. Pradesh 
1CG FDRS 4 - C(.hrrseht r r .  Andhrr Predesh 
ICG lDUS 10 - Haharaeht ra  
b b i  60.80n 
--
V a r r s t i e s  : TG 17 ( M h a r a s h t r a )  
TG 2 ( S a u r a s h t r a )  
l?IV Z ( T a m i l  Nadu. A n d h r ~  Pradesh,  l h r n a t a k r )  
AK 12-24 I h d h y a  Pradeeh,  Or ioea)  
J 11 ( C u j a r a r )  
SB XI OClharaahtra)  
CO 1 (Tamil Nmdu) 
KRG 1 (Karnatalrs)  
ICGS 11 Peninoular  Ind ia  
ICGS 4 1  Penineular  I n d i a  
ICC 21  (Uahs rash r ra )  
ICC 2271  (Tamil Nadu) 
13. ZRB) WIICBQKT 
Wood c o n t r o l  is e a e e n t i a l  f o r  good y i e l d s  of groundnut.  Although 
a lmost  a11 far rerm a r e  aware of this, high l abour  c o a t s  of manual 
u s e d i n g  m d  problems of labour  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f t e n  r e s u l t  i n  only a 
par t i a l  c o n t r o l  of weeds. i n  b l ack  s o i l s  ueads  o f t e n  overrbelm the 
crop. U.uo11y 3-5 hand--dingo a n  required.  I t  rpprorm c b t  c h o n  
is no o u b r t i t u t e  f o r  us in8  horb ic idro .  At ICRISAT w w o  Alrcb lor  
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(USSO) o t  1.5 k8 a i  ha 00 r pro--rgeace herb ic ide ,  Tbir c b u i c r l  
i o  not ova i lob le  i n  India .  B u o l i n  (R) ( F l u c h l o r a t i n )  incorporot .d  
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i a t o  t h e  s o i l  1.0-1.5 kg a i  ha about 3 w e J o  b r t o r e  rowing hro  
given m c e l l e n t  weed c o n t r o i  i n  Tamil Nadu. Even a f t e r  n e d i c i d e  
a p p l i c a t i o n .  one or  two manual veedings u y  be required.  Alachlor  o r  
Basal in c o n t r o l s  roar of rhc verdr .  on imyortnnt ezcept ion be in4  
The importance of good r o t e t  management cannot be over-omphuiaed. 
About BOX of t h e  f r e s h  p lan t  ve igh t  i r  water .  I t  ohould muffice t o  
soy t h ~ t  high plant  populr t ione and high l e v e l #  of inputm should be  
used when i r r i g a t i o n  i n  a v a i l a b l e  sr  r a i n f a l l  i o  a r m r e d .  Even i n  
khor i f  season, the  succeas w i l l  be ar rured  i f  i r r i g a t i o n  i n  considered 
a s  a b a s i c  input and r a i n  aa a  supplement. Inadequate u a t e r  could be 
a s  harmful an exceorive moisture.  Crops thor e r e  oovn i n  June under 
i r r i g a t i o n  should rece ive  water a f t e r  raving.  followed by another  
l i g h t  irrigation a f t e r  4-5 days.  After  the seed l ings  have emorgod. 
t h e  next  i r r i g a t i o n  should be given when f lowering c o m n c e s .  This  i r  
because young p l a n t s  need much l e s s  v o t e r  than do o lder  p lan to  ( P i 8  
4). By t h i s  c i n e  t h e  monsoon usua l ly  s e t s  in .  s o  only suppl .uncory  
i r r i g a t i o n  MY be necessary i f  when prolonged drought. occur .  Tho 
per iod  of g r e a t e s t  s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  drought is t h a t  of po.lr f l w o r i n a ,  
f o l l o r c d  by pegging m d  pod w t u r a t i o n ;  t h e  s e e d l i n g  s t a g e  i r  cb. 
l e a s t  oaao i t iva .  For R.bi crops. a  s i m i l a r  p a t t o r n  of i r r i g a t i o n  
s h l d  be followed. Withholding i r r i ~ r t i a a  between o a r l y  g r w t h  .ad 
tlwering b u  shorn a bcnoficial effect on yields. 
tor W f  moanon. th. irriaation interval can be as long u 20 d q s  
durina Decombrr-January or u short as 7 days during April-Ray. (Teble 
7 ) .  A rule of tbumb is to apply water soon after wilting im noticd. 
WiltSna im most visible during the afternoons, 80 i w p u t i o n  of crop. 
during early ~ r n i n g  or late evening hours (when plants recover) will 
not live a correct adea as to water needs. 
Traditionally. f a m r a  apply water by flooding tho field. This 
practice uasren water, creates veterlog$ing and chloroais and rcaults 
in soedling mortal iry from fungal pet  hogens particularly when 
taporaturoa are high. Soedlang mortality 16 8 eerioua problem in 
r.bi season i n  many area 8.8. Orissa. Use of sprinkiers a m  advioable 
to save uater and avoid side-effects. such ro  those aentio*rd above. 
but they sre not indiopenaible. If the brosd bed and furrow syarem in 
follovrd. i t  is better to first run the waror down the elope rapidly 
to w r  tho s o ~ l .  then reduce the rate of inflow of uater, so as to 
allow the rater to percolate latarally. 
Hou much varer should be given at each irrigation is difficult to 
may but vetting to a depth of 13-15 cm vlil be adequate. The best 
rule i~ to apply less water but more frequently. 
A t  ICRISAT we use gated pipes (Pig 2). For the four-row bed 
ayntem. gates at 150 c m .  and for the three-row bed system. get- at 
120 cr, should be ideal. Gares are instantly adjustable by hand to 
any rate of flou, from fully open to fully closed, thus giving sood 
control over water flow. Uae of gated pipes reduce. the work load and 
labour requirement considerably. 
15. CALCIUM nwkogawr 
I t  r s  now g e n e r m l l y  a c c e p t e d  t h a t  aypsum (Ca 504. 67%)  a p p l i c m t i o n  
is b e n e f i c i a l  t o  g roundnut  and s e v e r a l  fa rmor6  u s 0  i t .  T h i a  is a  good 
p r a c t i c e .  Gypsum ira r u p p l i e d  t o  I a r w r s  by many Covemmant e p r n c i r r  
and O i l  Seed C o o p e r a t i v e 6  on r u b s l d t e e  r a n g i n 8  from 2SX t o  WX ( I n  the 
l a t t e r  c a s e .  o n l y  n o o ~ n a l  sum l a  c h a r g e d  t o  f a r m o r s ,  ..I., by Andhrr 
P r a d e s h  01: Seed Croverr F e d e r a r  r o n )  . Gyprum i s  a p p l i e d  400-500 k g  
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ha  t o  s o l :  around t h e  p l a n t s .  and t h e n  l r g h t l y  mixed i n  t o  t h o  
a o i l .  11 1s e f i s e n r l n 1  t o  mnke CII!CYULII a v a x f ~ b l e  t o  pod zone  h y a u s o  
/ 
i t  i s  absorbed  by podo  f r o a  : : and u c i ~ d  f c l :  ; u d  d e v e l o p w n t .  The 
Chlcium a b s o r b e d  t h r o u g h  roctt s o r  t n p a  do rit  t t r n n o l o c a t e  t o  pods  
(Tho r e v e r s e  i s  t r u e : .  Madexare Ca d c f i c l e n c y  apposrm Cirwt on f u l l y  
d e v e l o p e d  l e a v e s  a s  l o c a l i t r d  p i r r a d  a r a a s  on lower  a u r f a c o  of Ia#vo#  
wbich  oubsequant  1 y d e v e l o p  i n t o  brown nec r o t  I c s p o t  u .  Such s p o t s  m y  
have o u t e r  c h l o r o r ~ c  h a l o  aimliar to*  t h a t  r ~ f  ~ c ~ r t p o r a  l ea fapot . .  
S e v e r e  c a l c i u m  d 1 f : c i e n c y  reeu : t s  ~ n  r h l o r o o l a .  v i l t i n g ,  and d e a t h  o f  
t e r m i n a l  buds.  I n  pods l t  i s  exprenaed  a s  unf i l l s d  pods. d a r k e n i n g  of  
p l w l e  of  the  ceed c.mbryo. i+nC reducrc! pod devr lopmant .  Empty pod#, 
n o r m a l l y  c a l l e d  "pops". srp f r e q u e n t  i n  Ca d e f i c i e n t  r a i l # ,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  ac:C:c 80118. 
Gypsum s e l l s  f o r  l e s s  than  P.6. 3 0  p e r  torrnr b u r  t h e  b u l k  o f  c o a t  
(Ro.150-300 p e r  t o n n e )  i s  consumed b y  r r a n a p o r t .  So when s u b s i d i o r  
are removed. i t  may c o s t  Ra.100-150 t o  a p p l y  gypeum t o  one  h e c t a r r .  
I n  r o o t  b l a c k  s o i l s .  which have b i g h  Calcium c o n t e n t s .  gypsua  i n  
e i t h e r  n o t  n e c e s s a r y  o r  t h e  d o s e  can  b e  reduced .  H w v v e r .  gypour 
a p p l i c a t i o n  s h o u l d  b e  g e n e r a l i y  recommended b e c a u a e  i t  p r o v i d e  C.. i t  
p r o v i d e s  S. i t  has i m p u r i t i e e  t h a t  a l s o  p r o v i d e s  Mg, i t  r e d u c a s  pH 
U w l l y  2 .prays in K h r i f  (25 aad 45 atter mwiaa) and 3 spray. 
in lbbi  aeaaon (25. 45. 65 days after m r s o r x e )  u y  be required m d  
w h l d  ba recommended. 
16. ZfYK IIlIYIP(PR 
The best way tu o v e r c m  Zinc deficiency is to rpply Zn SO4 to 
the soil. However, when planrs show Zinc deficiency symptom. e.g. 
veinal chloroais. Zlnc will have to be applied. Oftev Zinc deficiency 
ayrptom8 can be contused wirh Manganeoa deficiency 8mtoapo. 
However, soil or plant analysis will indicate the Zinc deficiency 
(Table I ) .  
Poliar nprsy clf Zinc i s  applled as Zn S04. 0 . 5 %  aolurion. to v'i,~ch 
lime is added to make lime-strength of the final solution 0.53. (100 
liter. of water containinp 0.' kg Zn SO4 p l u s  0.5 kg lime). Best 
rmmulta are obtained when the rjprsy io given once or twice before pod- 
ovellin8 ororts (I.@.. betore 40-45 dayo afret sewing). 
A t  prenent one aoil-borne, two fciiar. end one virue disease are 
gener#lly important. Soil-borne diseases c a n  be to a large extant 
controlled by clean cultivation, removal of debris from the 
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field/aad/or deep burying them. application of rhiram (3 g kg of 
seed) and applicarion vitavu by watering can to rhe plants. The main 
direarc that cauees seedling mortality is a root rot caused by 
Sclerotiw rolfsii. This disease is of considerable inporrance in the 
Rabi seaaon. In parrs of Andhra Pradesh and Drisss. this disease 
caueea s m d l i n ~  mortality st 10-2SX incidence. Intensive research ir 
varraoted to deve:op control measurer for the soil-borne diseases. 
20. but 
Rust i m  a n  i m p o r t a n t  y i e l d  r e d u c e r  i n  t h e  K h a r i f  o r e e o n .  I t  i a  
n o t  a  s r r i o u r  problem fn t h e  Rabi  r e a s o n .  o x c e p t  i n  a rea .  where  
t e m p e r a t u r e s  and humidi ty  remainn h i g h  by v i r t u e  o f  a u c b  b r e r a  b e i n 8  
n e a r  t o  o c e a n s ,  l a k e s .  o r  uhen t h e y  r e c e i v e  f r e q u e n t  rain.. I n  u n y  
c o a s t a l  a r e a s  of Andhra Prademh, Tamil Nadu and K a r n a t a k a ,  and i n  rorrr 
p a r t s  o f  S o u t h e r n  I n d i a  t h a t  r e c e i v e  r r i n a  froa t h o  S o u t h - r a r t  
Monsoon, r u s t  i r  common t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  y e a r .  Rumt i o  c r u a o d  by  
P u c c i n i a  r r a c h i d i a  Small c o p p e r  - c o l o u r e d  p u u t u l e r  a p p e a r  on the 
lower  l e a f  a u r f a c e  of  t h e  older l e a v e r .  and t a p i d l y  i n c r e a r e  u n d e r  
f a v o u r a b l c  condi t ionc l .  The f o l i a p e  d r i e u  up and t h e  c r o p  has 4 b u r n t  
oppeoranc  r . 
L a t e  l e a f r p o r  1 s  a  c o a o n  dirseame of  groundnur i n  I n d i a .  I t  
o c c u r s  e v e r y  y e a r  i n  t h e  K h r r l  l s c a a o n  i n  a n t  i r e  I n d i a .  e x c e p t  i n  t h e  
e x t r e m e  North ( P u n j a b .  Haryena. Himuchel P r a d e s h  and Karhmir )  o r  i n  
t h e  y e a r s  when r a i n f a l l  end h u m i d i t y  s r e  low f o r  p r o l o n g e d  period.. 
CoPaonly c a l l e d  ec "TiLkaW d i s e a s e .  i t  is c n u a ~ d  by C a r c o r p o r i m  
permonata .  .'t may a p p e a r  e a r l y  i n  t h e  soanon  n r  i r l  t h o  C o a s t a l  a r e a *  
o r  g e n e r a l l y  La te .  60-70 d a y s  a f t e r  sowing. i n  most aream i n  N o r t h  of  
Tamil  Hedu. In t h e  f o r m e r  s i t u a t i o n ,  a  t o r s 1  y i e l d  loam cbn o c c u r  
w h i l e  i n  t h e  l a t t e r ,  20-70% o f  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  y i e l d  c a n  b e  l o n t .  
E f f e c t i v e  c o n t r o l  ~f  r h i a  d i s e a c e  t h r o u g h  f u n g i c i d e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o r  
t h r o u g h  u s e  of  r e s i s t a n t  c u l t i v e r a  c a n  r a i r o  t h e  groundnut  p r o d u c t i o n  
b y  o v e r  202 i n  t h e  K h a r i f  oeaeon .  
Tbr r u s t  d i s e a s e  c.a be c o n t r o l l e d  by  e p r a y i n g  c a l k i a  @ 250 g 
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c m r c i a l  p r o d u c t  h. . Ruat and l e a f  a p o t  d i a e a a u  c u r  be 
c o n t r o l l e d  by  mprmying a  m i x t u r e  o f  d i t h a n e  H-45 and B o v i a t i n .  t o r  
l e a f a p o t  c o n t r o l ,  d i t h m e  H 45 a h o u l d  b e  a p p l i e d  8t 10-15 d a y s  
i n t e r v a l  a f t e r  a  f eu  l e a f  s p o t s  a r e  n o t i c e d  on t h e  o l d e r  l e l v e a .  
Usually 3 s p r a y s  a r e  a p p l i e d .  b u t  u p t o  8 s p r a y s  a r e  n 4 . d  t o  p r o v i d e  
good c o n t r o l .  
I n  r e c e n t  y e a r s  v a r i e t i e s  w i t h  h i g h  y i e l d  p o t e n t i a l  and r m a i a t a n c e  
t o  r u s t  d i s e a s e  and "tolerartccl" t c t  l a r e  l a o f s p o t  d i s e a s e  have  been  
dwa10p .d .  e . g .  ICC. FDRS 4. 10. H w o v e r ,  t h e y  s u f f e r  f rom s t r o n g l y  
r i b b e d  pod., lowar s h e l l i n g  p e r c e n t a g e  and l a c k  o f  meed dormancy.  
I n i t i m l l y .  s t r o n g l y  r i b b e d  pods seemed t o  b e  a  disadvas%tage b u t  
f a r w r m  do no t  seem t o  be  c o n c e r n e d .  l iovever ,  r u s t  and l e a f a p o t  
resistant l i n e e  w i t h  smooth pods are l i k e l y  t o  b e c o r e  a v a i l . i b l e  soon.  
A u j o r  b r e a k  t h r o u g h  i n  K h a r i f  g roundnut  p r o d u c t  i o n  ( 6 n c r r a o e d  
and s t a b l e  p r o d u c t i o n )  can  t ~ c  a c h i e v e d  by p o p u l a r i s i n g  r u e r  and 
l e a f a p o t  r c a i m t a n t  v a r i e t i e s .  
b l l a d  by d i f f e r e n t  names s u c h  as bud r o t ,  bud b l i g h t .  r i n g  
s o a a l c .  r i n g  s p o t .  and c o n f u s e d  w i r h  r o s e t t e  d i s e a s e  (whicb i s  n o t  
p r e s e n t  i n  I n d i a )  and n u t r i t i o n a l  d i s o r d e r s .  t h i s  d i s e a s e s  b a s  become 
i m p o r t a n t  i n  d r o u g h t  a f f e c t e d  K h a r i f  s e a s o n s  and i n  t h e  R.bi s e a s o n s  
a l s o .  I t  i n  w i d e s p r e a d  i n  I n d i a  and a r e a s  where  l a r g e  s c a l e  m d  year 
round c u l t i v a t i o n  o f  g roundnut .  beans .  legumeo. e o l a n a c e o u a  p l a n t s .  
and  c r o p  p l a n r s  o f  t h e  Composi tae fruni ly o c c u r .  t h e  i n c i d c a c e  o f  this 
d i e a e u e  r e e a i n o  h igh .  The d i s e a a a  is c a u s e d  by t o m a t o  a p o t t e d  v i l t  
virus mad tranrritted by tba thripa Frankliniella aelultaoi. I t  c a u a u  
an array of rpptoms in groundnut. 8.8.. ring opota/dota (chlorotic or 
nrcrotic) on young leaves. chloromim. drooping or bendin8 of petiole, 
atuntina, production of rrtcearive number of sxde-branchas. death of 
terminal bud. and death of plant. The Iart syrrptao occura when high 
t+lper.turea prevail and when reedling. are affected. 
The disease can not be controlled vith colmmun inaocticibea. I t  
inaecticdeo. e.8. dimrhoate. *re sprayed to f t  frequently. the d i a e u e  
incidence actually increearc. The raaaonn f o r  thia are not known. 
The beat orrategy to control t h e  dloenae i u  through early roving 
(June in Kharif and October -November-Unrch :n Rabi and February in 
Rabi e w e r  rpeason )and close planting. T ~ F  :attor Fa doaired not 
only for RND control bur alfic~ for hlglh ylelda. Uaually 30 r 10 co 
spacing (row-plant) is adequate. Use of good quality aaeda and #mod 
dressing with thiram will ennure control of seedling mortality from 
aoil pathogen., and thus m s u r e  good plant dennlty. 
Recently. cult ivaro with f aeld resirtar~cr to thia disease have 
become .veilable. They era high yielders too. e.g. Kadiri-3, ICGS 11. 
ICCS 44. ICG 2271. and many others are being screened. 
K b r i f  groundnuts encounter widespread damage from uhitogruba 
Holothrichia spp. in the North. Th:s pert  can be controlled by 
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application of thiaet (PhorateE Y 2.5 kg ai ha vith #mod. Spraying 
of hoat trees in June and July, vith carbory: or endoaulfan kill. tbo 
b m t l e s  end reduces the grub problem. Zn the South. in localisad 
areas e.8. Chittoor and Pbhbubnagar districts o f  Andhra Pradoah m d  
U i c h u r  d i s t r i c t  of I[.rnatrLb. t h e  red  h a i r y  c a t e r p i l l a r  ia a  w n e e  
i n  s o u  yenrs .  T h i s  p e s t  can bo e a s i l y  c o n t r o l l e d  v i t b  i n m e c t i c i d e s .  
&lrern.tivaly i n  mu111 f i o l d 8 .  hand-picking c a n  b e  p t a c t i c o d .  Botb 
w h i t e  grub and h a i r y  c s t e r p i l l o r r  a r e  p r e v a l e n t  o n l y  i n  th. K h t i f  
soason ,  
Aaong s e e d l i n g  p o ~ t r .  i n  burh Khorlf rnd h b i  roanonr t h r i p e  and 
l e a f o i n o r  a r e  common. t h e  former bainp, a  r e g u l a r  and t& l a t t e r .  a  
r p o r a d i c  p e s t .  In Tamil Nadu. nnd i n  Orioee.  _ S c i r t o t b r i p ~  d o r s a l i s  
can b e  c o n r > d e r e d  as n  major peer .  It c f f e c r u  t h e  c r o p  r i g h t  from t h o  
s e e d l i n g  s t a g e  and t h e r e f o r e  concro: i s  necesoary .  A p p l i c a t i o n  of  
corbofuran  ( o r  r t . ~ m c t )  w i t h  t h e  Peed p r o t e c t s  t h e  c r o p  f o r  about  a  
month n f t e r  uowing from t h e  ma;or p e s t e  ( t h r i p ~  and l e a f m i n e r ) .  I f  
sys temic  c o i l s  i n s e c t i c i d e s  arc used,  no f u r t h e r  s p r a y  Eo c o n t r o l  
t h r i p e  may be necessary .  A 1  t e r n r t  i v e l y .  a p p i i c o t i o n  of d i m e t h o a t e  O 
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200 p a i  ha about 15 days a f t e r  emergence i s  n e c e s s a r y .  
Leafminer i n c r e a s e s  i n  numbers very  r a p i d l y  d u r i n g  d r y  c o n d i t i o n s  
i n  t h e  Kharif season and is  a l s o  a common p e s t  i n  t h e  Rabi seamon. 
T h i s  pea t  muat be cc ,n r ra l led  t o  e n s u r e  good y i e l d s .  The best  vay t o  
c o n t r o l  t h i s  pecr is t o  appLy i n s e c t i c i d e s  when mines a r e  f i r s t  s e e n  
on leaf l e t e .  Fol lowing t h e  i n l t  i a l  large  s c a l e  i n v a s i o n  of  moths i n  a 
f i e l d ,  lat$e  numhe:s of mines can be seen. Insecticide a p p l i c a t i o n  a t  
tt\io %\age is high'.y effectiue. Later agplications do not protect the 
crop pxoper'iy. Usua l ly  1 ox 1 sp.rays t i m e d  a t  new mine formation can 
- 1 
g i v e  of f e c t  ive conr rol. Dimethoate, 200 g a i  ha , h a s  e l s o  been 
found e f f e c t i v e  a t  ICRISAT. I t  i s c h e a p  and e a s i l y  avail&la. 
- 1 
h ~ ~ . r o t ~ ~ h o *  100 g  a i  ha i s  a  s u i t a b l e  a l t e r n a t i v e  insecticide 
( A X C O W  reommenderion). 
Spodoptera l i t u r a  i r  misly 4 p p ~ t  i n  t h e  Rabi aeb8on i n  * o n  
area* .  I n r * c t i c i d e  a p p l i c a t  i g n  vhan 1 m u  u a m  par meter row i m  
- 1 
n o t i c e d  i a  e f f e c t i v e .  k n o c r o t o p h o a  100 g e i  he  ir a mui rab lo  
Recent ly  H e l i o r m  =i&e= has caurad  damage t o  groundnut  a t  
Neyvel i  (Tamil Nadu). Cadual (Andhra Pradeuh) and Sukinda (Orimma). 
- 1 
Endorulfmn. 700 ml a i  ha . can c o n t r o i  t h i s  p e n t .  h n o c r o t o p h o *  i r  a  
m u i t a b l e  a l t e r n a t i v e  p e s t i c i d e .  
H a r v e s t i n g  o f  t h e  Kharif  c r o p  ntmrto from September t o  October. 
and i n  t h e  Rabi season ,  r he ) ~ a r v r s r i n g  i s  done from h p r i l - J u n e  
depending on r h e  sowing d a t e .  
I n  t h e  Kharif  seaeon. and p a t t i c u l a r l y  an l i g h r  m f i r o l a  t h e  
s o i l e  become hard and ~t may be eonent in1  co g i v e  l i g h t  i r r i g a t i o n  a  
few days b e f o r e  harvebr ing  t o  tsofcen t h e  a c , ~ l  r u r f n c e  and prevent  pod 
l o e e e s .  Bunch c u l t i v a r c ;  a r e  e a s i e r  t o  t i a~vsr i t  t h e n  s p r e a d i n p  type8  
and are t h e r e f o r e  p r e f e r r e d  i n  i rghr  u o l l s .  
Farmers  a r e  v e l l - v e r s e d  i n  judging pod mnturiry. Ulmn m a t u r i t y  i r  
reached ,  t h e  i n s i d e  of t h e  shell  ha^ dnrkencr! v e i n s ,  t h e  o u t s i d e  
becomee l e s s  spongy and t h e  v e i n s  more pronour~crd .  Towards mmruriry. 
most bunch c u l t i v a r e  shov a yelloving of f o l a e g r  and l e a f - f a l l  with 
i n c r c a e i n g  l e a f - s p o t  a t t a c k .  These f a c t o r s  i n d i c s t e  chat r h o  c r o p  1s 
e p p r o e c h i n g  m t u r i t y ,  hovever. i t  is  nece#sary  t o  judge m t u r i c y  
before a d e c i s i o n  is made t o  h a r v e s t  t h e  crop. n o a t  Spanimh bunch 
v a r i e t i e s  lack e+ed dormancy end delmyed h a r v e s t i n g  a l l o u r  8- **ads 
t o  g o r m i a a t e  w i t h i n  pod., c a u s i n g  heavy l o r 8  of y ie ld .  F r e q u e n t  
e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  pods  from whole  p l a n t *  i m  t h e r e f o r e  aecusary b a f o r e  a 
d e c i r i o n  i a  made t o  h a r v e s t  t h e  c r o p .  P l m t a  from b u d .  e t e  o r  
i e o l a t e d  p l a n t .  mhould n o t  b e  t.ken f o r  o b e e r v a t i o n e .  
C e n + r a l l y ,  i t  i s  aesumed r h e t  m e t u r i r y  i e  a  g e n e t i c  c h a r a c t e r  o f  a  
v a r i e t y .  H w e v e r .  o u r  a r p e r l c n c r .  I.ler: been  v a o t l y  d i f  fsrenc. The s u e  
variety. . JL 24. marured in 75-116 d a y s ,  i n  t h e  sam a r e s .  and 
sown w i t h i n  a  week of  e a c h  o t t ~ c r  8r1d a l i  grovr. v i t h  p r o t e c t i v e  
i r r i g a t i o n .  This i n d i c m t c s  t h a t  t h e  s o ~ l r  and n u t r i t i o n  p l a y  
i m p o r t a n t  r o l e s  i n  m a t u r i t y .  The q u i c k e s t  m a t u r i t y  o f  80 d a y t  a f t e r  
moving i n  JL 2 4  war i n  a  f ti-l d whcsr r h e  soil wan a  l i g b t  , v e r t i i s o l ,  
and where a d o s e  of phoepharc  4 t ime6  t h a t  of normal d o a a  bf 40 kg P2 
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05. and gypsum ft 400 kg ha v e r e  applied and t h e  c r o p  W ~ I I I  grown or 
r a i s e d  b d r .  The l o n g e s t  d u r a t i o n  of  116 d a y s  wen when JL 24 was 
grown on a  v e r t i s o l  t h a t  had h i g h  pH. and l o v  i n  p h o e p h o r w  c o n t e n t  
and t h e  c r o p  war grown on f l a t  l a n d .  I t  i s  o u r  g e n e r a l  i m p r e e s i o n  
t h a t  r a i s e d  b e d s  a r e  somehow l i n k e d  w i r h  f a s t e r  m a t u r i t y .  
M a r v e s t i n g  o f  K h a r i f  c r o p s  i n  S t a t e s  s u c h  as Tami l  N ~ d u  p o s e s  
s e v e r e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on h e r v e s t l n g  r m e  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  b imodal  r a i n f a l l  
p a t t e r n .  With t h e  South-west monsoon no t  r e c e d i n g  u n t i l  t h e  m i d d l e  o f  
September and t h e  w i n t e r  r a i n s  ( S o u t h - e a s t  monsoon) b e g i n n i n g  f rom 
October .  t h e r e  is a l w a y s  a c h a n c e  t h a t  t h e  m a t u r e  c r o p  o r  harvested 
p r o d u c e  is  caught  by  r a i n s .  To s v o i 6  t h i s  u n c e r t a i n t y .  it is 
n e c e s s a r y  t o  d e v e l o p  a  cheap .  p o s s i b l y  w o o d - f i r e d  g t o u n d n u t  d r i e s ,  f o r  
such a r e a n .  
K . n e 8 c i n s  o f  r o b i  g roundnut  crstda s o r e  f r e q u e n t  m o n i t o r i n 8  o f  tho 
crop. p a r t i c u l e r l y  f o r  bunch v a r l e t  is*. R a t u r i t y  d a t e  o f  buncb 
v a r i e t i e m  is i n d i c a t e d  by ye l lowed foliaga. b u r  i n  c b e  a b s e n c e  o f  
leaf-.pot i n  t h i s  s e a s o n .  d r f o i f a t i o n  does not  o c c u r  oa i n  t h e  K b a r f t ,  
80 t h i s  c r i t e r ~ o n  canno: b e  r a ! ~ e d  upon.  The spreading-bunch 
v a r i e t i e s .  ICCS 11  and K a d ~ r  : - 3  1,uvr I t r r r i  dc~imancy o f  .bout 2-3 ue&@. 
s o  p o d - 1 0 ~ 8 ~ s  from germlrrar trig s c . ~ t i  * I  r t t l n  tha  pod. f a  a t  a  minimum. 
L i f t i n g  of gr oundnuro I 1. tsnuel i y  i l ~ , ~ ~  aimnusl ly. Haucsver. and 
p a r t i c u ! a r l y  on f l a t  b e d s .  ! > $ I & @  i ~ i ! n ~ l , r . t  t f l u - i i s  n r e  l e f t  i n  g r i ~ u n d .  
22. DIIIMG 
U n l e s s  a p p r e c i a b l e  r s l n f e ;  ; c.cc u :  t .  nclcer) a f t e r  h a r v e s t ,  f i e l d  
d r y i n g  s h o u l d  s u f f i c e .  R e c ~ ~ u ~ : c . r > c ! u t  i c ' r i i  i < , r  t i a n d l i n g  of p r o d u c e  a f t e r  
l i f t i n g  d i f f e r  f o r  b h a r i f  and ~ n t , ,  x $ * t i s o n ~ i .  
F o r  t h e  k h e r l f  s e a u o n ,  ; ~ f t  t h e  y l u r r r n .  . n v e r t  them w i t h  t h e  pod# 
uppermofir In  v i n d r o v s  f o r  ebc*r.r ; - 3  d r i y ~ .  Yrt lr r h e  pods and a p r r r d  
them o u t  I n  a r h l n  l a y e r  to r.un d r y  f o !  i r  f ~ : r  t h r r  3-4 daya  u n t r l  ~ e e d  
m i s t u r e  c o n t e n t r  a re  l e s o  t h a n  81. S c c t t r  tt~rnm i n  gunny baga .  
F o r  t h e  R n b ~  seaHon. b , ~ g t .  reroyctsrurrc tf 40-45 C d u r t n g  t h e  
t~arvest p e r i o d .  A p r i l - J u n e ,  car1 c a u s e  y r c h ~ e m t r .  If pod. a r e  sxpoaed  
t o  d i r e c t  e u n l i g h t .  t h e  t e m p a r a r u r e  of ceed w i t h i n  pods  M y  r i a .  a b o v e  
60 C r e s u l t i n g  i n  loss of v l a b ~ i ~ t y  and of q u ~ l r t y .  TO maid t h i 8 .  
p o d s  e h o u l d  b e  p i c k e d  from t h e  p l a n t s  end r y r c e d  out i n  t h i n  l a y e r a  
shade .  I f  d r y i n g  has t o  be done in c h r  f i e l d ,  p l a n t .  nhould be 
a r r a n g e d  in heap= o r  s t a c k s  i n  s u c h  a vay t h a t  pods  arm a b d e d  by  the 
foliage (Pig 5 ) .  
Otauodmtm kopt for r e d  or fat local  coornrption 0 h l d  b. atorrd 
i n  th r b l l  in bale, Sptiat l iog of 5% lid- doat over rb. pod8 
w i l l  protact tba f t ~  ~ D S O C ~  d 8 . e  ' X b  ~ a l l r  .ad tb F1-t.  of tb. 
rtor. ebould be -opt clean and dumted with 1ind.a.. 
O P l t i v a t e  tlu laad .r.rly. apply m c m n d d  f r r t i l i a r r o  m d  
s o i l  m t d n a t 0 .  and II)I. mmd prapara  braadbeds rod furror.. 
P l a t  sood q u e l i t y  a e d  (sermiaat ioa  a b i l i t y  o f  95-1002) 
Sou with 8 rat-add r a r i r t y  .ad with  8 8 d  dtwahkll, 
Apply r r c r o d a d  post  w r B m c e  f r t t i l i m e r m  m d  #oil 
r w n d w a t  a 
Apply p r o t e c t i v e  i r r i g a t i o a  i f  arwdrd 
C u l t i v a t e  and keep d m  v d a  (use  p r e  eoving h e r b i c i d e )  
Protmct crop from p u t 8  and d i s r u e s  rad nutrktieocrl  
def i c i e n e i e a  
Elir*mst a t  c o r r e c t  t w  and d r y  we11 ( i n  a b d e  f o r  r r b i  crop)  
Storm groundrmt i n  a h e l l  and t r e o t  wi th  liadmne. 
table 1. k t r i t i o l u l  mquiremmt ( k a / h )  of &rou.dwt pie ab bmalm. 
Source (A) hero and Xicrormtrientr by Nodulatiq and 19oa-mdrl;lrtiag 
P e m t  Lines. K.L. Sabrmrt. B. S r i n i v ~ a  he. .ad ).T.C. 
Nosbirr, ICILISAT, JA 677 of  10 Mar 87 
(B) Peanut Sciencr rod Technology. Kdited by Harold B. ?&tee 
and Clyde T.  Young. k Peanut Rer Muc Soc. Iac. 1981 
..._.......--------~-.----~.--~.-~____._____._.*.~.~.-~-.~~-~-.... ".-.*Cr*...~.-.".*..-".-".------"---- ---"-- 
[ate Loert~on Cult i v r t r o n  plc IC(r,mboa.J(*l Lvailrbla WH oc t I* l W  nb rm 
?ract LC* t n  I I 
,...----.--.---.-.-*-.-----....--.----...~.~....*-.-~.*.~~...~,--~......-..........-..-..**-...-..*.....-..----.- 
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( X I C  8.6: C' . 5 ! , i . 1  ' i 9 . 0  n.o t ,  ? . v  16.1 
' ,  , 4 :  8 , h '  r, LH , 4 ,  1 1 9 . 0  O.(r3  r . .  14.6 
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Calcium . r o n i w  n i t ra te  
2. Pb.pb8t ic  f e r t i l f r r t s  
S i n ~ l e  Super phorpimte 
Triple super pho8pbrte 
n t r i a t e  of Potash (potam*iur chloridm) - 
B.- CIPlCIllll 
D i m n i w  pbonphrr  I 8  
G r m r  (Goroundel Fert i l i e e r s )  28 
C . N P U  C A B S I R S  
-urns (Zuari b r o c h u i c a l 8 )  19 
Vijay Complex (Madras F e r t i l i z e r # )  17 
I R W  G r a d t l  10 
IP'?CO Grade-11 12 
Zn bWtrnt (ppm) io 
Plot m t  Tr.*tuot Pa ----- 
~ o i l  Prmr 
------------------------------------- ----- 
T8ble 5. BffoEt o i  bed beifit:. om pUaot yield* 
---- -------- -- 
Ibb y ie ld  ( lb./ .cn) 
- - u- ----- 
ryp* of bed 
----- -I_-U-*----------~-~U_-_1_1- 
Ta8r Fur- Bad8 kd8 k a r  
6.2" 3-4* 5-6' 
---------II----- - - --------------------- 
YoJur, Texa8, f i e ld8  of irr i lated poanutr. Poaaut Cultura .ad u8e8 
page 317. 
Table 6. Sod infection by fungi i n  ~ ~ ~ c r  obuisrd from nrimr 
l t r t v  f r# Rebi muroo 1986-87 hrmwt. 
----- 1.111-1.------...-rUI-NU----.----- 
X r o d  iofocud by bagi  









Tmil b d u  7 
? 
Table 7. ttibct of d m 8  dapth om pod y i e l d  or two  &raondaut 
epltivara. XCRlOU Crtw r a b y  a.uoa. 1984. 
-------------- -IIIw-*u-- --- 
- 1 
(Xllt irar Pod y i e l d  (kg h. 1 8 t  
--------------*------ 
Garin8 depth Barin8 d w t b  
-----------*---------------- 
4-6 Cr 8-10 C. 
Table 8.  Irrigation I c b d u l e  fo r  rabi 8rouadaot (.ariw date k+ 15, 
datatioo 125 day8 af ter  w i n g )  
D.]rr attar  uwiog  ?b~tb/b.t@ Itr iaat  ion Ct.orth Stage 
Nov 16 1 Seed r r r g r a c e  
Nov 20 Z(verp l i gb t )  









S(1ight 1 Pod f a h i n g /  
beginnbp; reed 
6(Full)  Pod f i f l i o g  
8(Full)  Pod u h r r i t y  
9(Pull)  
11 (Pull 1 Earvesting* 
Eknfut ing  rtartr around mid-April, depending on tbe u t o t i t y  of 
cult ivar.  Irrigation rhould be stopped about 10 days before h m w t .  
Table . Gruwtb r tyw of amadrrcrt (CP TwV 2 - Ip.bi.b bmmb) fa 
mlrtioa to the t n p o r a t u n  r o q u i r e m n t  CRurif 19aZ urd 
R.bi 1982-83 8Haoo) 
----U----.---.----------.C-----.--------L-r----------- 
Gtarrb Dwcr ip t ion  h l a t i v l r  Twmpetature Duretioa of Growth 
8t-e (dey d @ r e d  w a i n -  Bta#w+* 
r o t *  KhariC h b i  
--c~)--------U-~---------*u*-------------- 
- b r # . o c r  250 6 11 
RI I bgicming  prg BM, 32 50 
Bl I1 B q i n n i o g  pod lob0 39 58 
R I V  Ful l  pod 1200 45 64 
RV Beginning r w d  1400 51 70 
RVI Pul l  rmod 1715 6 1 80 
RVII &ginning u t u r f t y  2170 7 S 92 
RVIII b r v e a t  u t u r f t y  3000 105 112 
b r v o s  t 110 122 
-___----------------------------------------------*-------------------- 
4 Based on w a n  miaiarm and ~ h u m  d a i l y  t u D a r a t u r r r  urd .in* t h r r r b l d  
of 10 C 
* K b r i f  rowing d a t e  15 June and U b i ,  I5 Docabor,  r o d f f i r d  o t t e r  boot. (1982) 
and J.H. W i l l i a m 8  (ICRISAT) pe t rona l  c o r u n i c r t i o n .  
Gg i .  
S E E D  BED - Q r o r d b r d  and 3-ws 
s t o p  c 
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68 5: Dry in? V o u n J n S  f i e l d  p y o & k v t e  
-%CL 5 QMA & Q ~ C . S  &neck e*;porurr 40 SUP 7 
p& e n  s u ~ o s  pope* 9 ; m 3  w l b o d  reurjn 10 SL 3 
01 vrdnL(7 .  ;uc ~ n r t d a  Ikpe*& O* pods erporrd o 
10 S u n  d w ' l w g  4 p~ 1 -dune nr,y r r  -!o o v a  6 0  c . 
